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Two G irls Victim s of
Monoxide Poisoning
New Candidates 
For City Offices 
Named Saturday

A 6econd slate of candidates for 
city offices was nominated Satur
day, deadline for names to be sub
mitted for inclusion on the official, 
printed ballot in the city election 
to be held Tuesday, April f

A petition signed by a number 
of voters placed the following men 
in nomination for the office shown:

Ray Edwards, Mayor.
Raymond Green, Commissioner.
Dudley Malone/ Commissioner.
Mr. Edwards is a Muleshoe gin- 

ner in which business he has been 
engaged a number of years. Mr. 
Green is operator and co-owner of 
the Flash-Ch-Gas system here; Mr. 
Malone is owner and manager ol 
the Malone Milk Company.

As reported in this paper, a slate 
was nominated some tijtne b£ck 
and contained the names of Con
nie Gupton, for mayor; Rip Taylor 
and Will Harper for commissioners.

The official ballots will contain 
the names of all these and in addi
tion names may be written in by 
the voter.
t ------------------o ------------------  *

Cunningham Tells 
Of Atlantic City 
Convention Trip

On Wednesday, Feb. 20, two train 
loads of Texas school administra*- 
tors left Texas for the National 
Association of School Administra
tors’ convention, to be held in At
lantic City, New Jersey. Bailey 
County was represented by H. H .' 
Homsley of Three Way School and 
W. C. Cunningham of Muleshoe 
School. Homsley caught the train 
at Amarillo and Cunningham caught 
the Dallas train.

The two trains met in St. Louis, 
went by the way of Albany and

Mary Grubbs, 16, of Portales, re
mained in an unconscious condition 
at Green Hospital & Clinic this 
morning. She has been treated at 
the local hospital since being dis
covered in the Joe Farris home 
Monday afternoon, the victim of 
carbon monoxide poisoning. Her 
companion, Ida Mae Rogers, 16, was 
dead when found.

The two girls had come to Mule
shoe Friday afternoon to visit their 
friend, Mrs. Joe Farris, formerly 
of Portales, and Mr. Farris. They 
went to the Farris home, norih of 
town, and found that the couple 
had gone to Hot Springs, N. M. 
They stayed there, however, ex
pecting the couple to return and 
were to go back to their homes 
Sunday morning.

They attended a dance with two 
young men Saturday night, then 
apparently cooked breakfast and re
tired.

Mr. and Mrs. Farris did not re
turn until Monday. The Steed am
bulance was summoned and both 
girls were rushed to the hospital.

Nothing could be done for Miss 
Rogers, who had been dead some 
hours. She was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogers, of Por
tales, Funeral and burial wero 
conducted Wednesday afternoon 
there.

Mrs. Amy Grubbs, mother of Ma
ry Grubbs, is with her daughter 
at the hospital here. She told The 
Journal that she and Mrs. Rogers 
had been trying to reach the Farris 
family by telephone to find why 
the girls had not returned home 
when they received the message 
telling of the tragedy.

Both girls were students at Por
tales high school.

___________ O------------------

Justice Hart Is 
Banquet Speaker
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Justice James P. Hart, member of 
the Supreme Court of Texas, mak
ing what is becoming a more com
mon thing, the appearance of jus- 

down the Hudson River, just a t1 tlces the state’s highest tribunal 
sunrise. This allowed the school c t lawyers

Consumers Fuel 
Annual Meeting 
To Be Tuesday j

The annual sockholders meeing 
of the Consumers Fuel and Supply 
company, of Muleshoe, will be held 
the coming Tuesday night at Fel
lowship Hall, at 8 o'clock.

Principal business of the meeting 
will be the election of officers and 
directors. George Templar is presi
dent of the company; directors are 
J. M. Murrah and Harry Engelking. 
There is a vacancy at present in 
the office of secre’ ary.

J. E. Sullivan is manager of the 
service station maintained by the 
organization in Muleshoe.
Sullivan said a meal will be serv

ed and there will be some enter
tainment on the program. A meet
ing of the board of directors, reg
ular monthly session, was held at 
the office here Tuesday night. 

------------------o

Red Cross Drive 
Is Underway Here

The annual campaign for funds 
for the American Red Cross got 
underway here Tuesday morning 
with a number of teams appointed 
to make calls at all huslness hous
es and to see individuals. ,

H. A. Owens, chairman of the 
fund campaign, said Bailey county 
will try to reach the set quo’ a be
fore Saturday night when it is' hop
ed the drive will end.

The drive was launched when 
team members and chapter offic
ials met at Cross Roads cafe Mon
day night for a kickoff supper.

____________O------------------
TOM THUMB WEDDING 
TO BE PRESENTED

The old time Tom Thumb Wed
ding will be presented at the Meth_______ ___ _________  _ gatherings, addressed

people to enjoy some of the m06t j t*le members of the 64th Judicial ; odist church Friday, March 19, at 
in the United I District Bar Association and their j 7:30 by the expression pupils of 

guests at a banquet meeting held Mrs. Marty Ezell. There will also 
in Fellowship Hall here Saturday i be a short program of Easter read-

beautiful scenery 
States. The magnificent school at 
West Point seemed to give every 
person on the train a feeling of 
security.

The two trains stopped in New 
York City about twelve hours and 
the men went on sight seeing tours 
of the city. About 6 a.m. Sunday 
morning the trains arrived at At
lantic Ci*y in a severe snow storm.

The Texas delegation attended 
their first meeting of the conven
tion Sunday afternoon, Feb. 29, at 
2 o'clock. Some of the most out
standing educators in the world 
were on programs at this conven
tion. However, most of the Texas 
delega’ ion enjoyed a speech by Dr. 
Montgomery of the University \of 
Texas, more than any other speech 
of the convention.

Herby Caruth of Waco was elect
ed as one of the directors of the 
National Association of School Ad- 
minis’ rators, and every Texan at 
the convention was very proud of 
this.

The convention ended Thursday, 
March 6, and the group went over 
to Washington, D. C., to spend Fri
day. To Americans, this is probab
ly the most beautiful city In the 
wrrld. The historical places in and 
around Washington are worthy of a 
visit from every American. A vis
it to this city would likely make 
just a little better citizen out of 
us.

The trains left Washington Fri
day afternoon and arrived back in 
Texas Sunday, Marcli 9.

Fifteen thousand school men from 
the United States and possessions 
attended this convention. The As
sociation of National Manufactur
ers exhibited every type of school 
equipment and supplies manufac
tured. and sponsored the Fred War
ing show for the school men. It is 
thought to be one of the best con
ventions ever held.

night.
The youthful justice, he Is only 

42. discussed the history of the Tex
as Supreme Court, especially the 
early days, beginning in the time 
of the Republic, about 1838, and ex
tending through the CiVil War per
iod. He has done extensive research 
among the archives into the lives 
and the decisions of chief justices, 
including Rusk, Pascal and others, 
and he told of his finding in lang
uage that could be understood by 
the layman. Bar members must 
have received a sepcial pleasure end 
profit from his talk.

The moral, or point, to his dis
cussion of the early history of the 
court and its chief justices, indi
cated that “ in times past as in the 
present, members of the Supreme 
Court anTVery human persons with 
all the frailties that other men 
have.” He sdid that members of the 
court will be glad to meet with 
bar associations if they are invited 
to do so in the future.

Justice Hart was reared in Aus’ in 
and attended the University of 
Texas law school and later the 
Harvard Law School, where for one 
term he was editor of the Harvard 
Law Review.

ings followed by one of the most 
cJkV standing Easier parades over 
seen. These little “lovelies,” rang
ing in age from four to eight will 
model the latest fashions in chil
dren's wear from the leading stores 
in Muleshoe: Dixie Lee Shop, Fash
ion Shop, Cobb’s Department Store, 
and St. Clair’s Department Store.

Plan now to save this evening for 
the big wedding and full evening of 
entertainment. There is no admis
sion charge and we would like to 
fill the auditorium that evening 
with people who are interested in 
our citizens of tomorrow.

School Census Is 
Being Taken Now

Muleshoe school district cen
sus taking is now underway, 
Supt. W. C. Cunningham re
ports, and he urges the atten
tion of all in this district to 
this important matter.

He urged that every parent or 
guardian should see that each 
child Is enumerated. If the 
enumerator falls to call at a 
home, he urged that some adult 
in the family call the oversight 
to the attrition of the school 
authorities.

It is very important that each 
child shall be enumerated. The 
state aid for each pupil is $55 
per year, and the funds collect
ed from the state help materi
ally in the task of educating 
the children of this district.

“Family Night” At 
Lazbuddy Church

The First Baptist church of Laz
buddy has announced a “Family 
Night,” to be held Saturday, March 
13, the program to begin at 7:80 
pjn., according, to Rev. L. B. Ed
wards, pastor. :

Rev. A. W. ilalne, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church -6f Muleshoe, 
will be guest speaker.

Another feature of the program 
as planned will be i the showing of 
a. film in technicolor entitled "The 
Greatest Achievement,” being the 
story of the life Of one of the 
world’s greatest spiritual an  d 
church leaders, the }ate Dr. George 
Truett. Family Night wili be car
ried on as a monthly event of the 
Lazbuddy church, Rev. Edwards 
said.

________ O____ ,____
ARTHUR CROW’ S BROTHER 
DIES IN' CAR ACCIDENT

A. A. Crow, brother of Arthur 
Crow of Mule6hoe, and George 
Stowers were killed instantly last 
Friday evening around 6:30 when 
their automobile was struck by a 
north bound passenger train at 
Friona.

Mr. Q »w  had been In Hot 
Spring* m  iff.
Friona when the accident occurred 
He is survived by his wife and

New Piggly Food Store To 
Have Formal Opening Friday

Bill Hale Is 
Store Manager

Big Gains Made 
By Insurance Co.

HARRIS

In 1947 the people of Texas in- 
coeased their insurance In force 
with Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company to $640,867,018.00, C. F. 
O’Donnell of Dallas, president, an 
nounced in re
leasing the Com- jus**" — •
pany’6 45th fi
nancial state

ment to policy
owners. T h i s  
was an increase 
of $60,820,014.00 
over 1946, he re
ported, enabling . 
the Company to 
close the year 
in its strongest 
financial position 
in history.

A s s e t s  o f
Southwestern Life Insurance Com
pany increased $18,776,753.17 during 
1947, to a total of $160,362,128.16.

More than 200,000 Texas citizens 
are now numbered among the Com- j 
pany’s policyowners. Trained em
ployes number 800, including 400 
full-time agents serving all 254 
counties in Texas. A well organiz
ed and continuing program of in
struction for both field representa
tives and Home Office employes 
assures the Company of a staff 
qualified to offer Texas the be6t 
of insurance counsel.

Another notable feature of the 
state was the report of the com
pletion in 1947 of the new modern 
four story annex to the Home Of
fice building of the Company, de
signed to meet the growing de
mands of a rapidly expanding busi
ness. Extensive improvements to 
the main building, including com
plete air conditioning, also were 

tnd was^^vlaiting j n  ; compje.e£j Southwestern Life In
surance Company’s Home Office 
property now fronts 177 feet on 
Main Street at Akard, in the very 
center of the Dallas business dis
trict.

Southwestern L i f e  Insurance 
Company is represented here by 
Maricn F. Harris.

Formal opening of the new 
Muleshoe Piggly Wiggly food 
store is set for Friday morning, 
March 12, and everything is In 
readiness for the visits Friday 
and Saturday of the food shop
pers of this territory.

The Piggly Wiggly manage
ment has made preparations for 
a full two days event to give 
the people an opportunity to 
become acquainted with the 
new system. The store is hous
ed in the newly completed Wil
hite building, erected for the 
purpose.

In this issue of The Journal 
will be found a two page adver
tisement announcing the formal 
opening and listing special food 
prices for the two days, Friday 
and Saturday, March 1$ and 13. 
Manager of the new store is Bill 

Hale, recently of Lubbock, reared 
at Littlefield, and' for eight years 
connected with the Piggly Wiggly
system. He has been employed at 
Piggly Wiggly No. 1 store In Lub
bock.

He and Mrs. Hale have moved in

to a home located near the high 
school.

Mr. Hale announced the follow 
ing store personnel:

Lynn Smith, Muleshoe, a resident 
here for 21 years, stock man.

Bob Harvey, Muleshoe, resident 
here 19 years, stock man.

Mrs. Pauline Tunnell, resident of 
Muleshoe for 10 years, checker.

Hobby Leman, who has been with 
Levelland Piggly Wiggly store the 
past year, market manager.

Doc Wilhite, owner of the build
ing and in charge of its construc
tion, has rushed the building to 
completion despite bad spells of 
weather which prevented the build
ing crew from working many days. 
Work began In November. Mr. Wil
hite bought three lots on the Mor
ton highway, southeast o f the 
courthouse, from Arnold Morris and. 
Buford .Butts, for the building that 
was to become the home o f Piggly 
Wiggly.

in
is

three children. Interment was 
the Friona cemetery.

____________O____________
TEXAS BEING MADE READY 
FOR PERMANENT HOME 

Washington, D. C.—The Battle
ship USS Texas is being overhauled 
at the Norfolk, Virginia Naval ship
yard preparatory to presentation to 
the State of Texas as a permanent 
historical exhibit.

New Edifice Of Longview Baptist 
Church To Be Dedicated Sunday

The new Longview Baptist Church  ̂jn the lunch and enjoy the fellow- 
edifice will be dedicated in servic- 1 ship of the day. former pas- 
es to be held the coming Sunday, \ tors will be honor guests through- 
March 14, and an all day program, | cut ^ e  day

Hospital News

Premiums Are Being 
Raised For Annual 
Club Stock Show

Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce 
at its meeting Friday made prep
arations for raising to premium 
fund for the annual FFA and 4-H 
Club boys Fat Stock Show, to be 
held in Muleshoe Friday, Mar. 19.

Committeemen to call on the var
ious business places were appointed 
by the president, H. S. Sanders.

The funds to be raised now will 
cover all activities of the two groups 
who have a fat stock exhibition in 
the spring and a registered animal 
show in the fall, In connection with 
the Bailey county fair.

Any funds remaining from the 
forthcoming show after expenses 
are paid will go to the fair associa
tion.

He was appointed to the court 
by Governor Jester several months 
ago to fill out an unexpired term.

H. C. Pipkin, Amarillo attorney, 
introduced ihe speaker.

Dimmiit was picked for the next | 
meeting place for the association. 
The invitation was presented by 
Swain Burkett, Dimmitt attorney.

Roy Bass, Lubbock attorney made 
a short humorous address. Rev. T. 
G. Craft, pastor of the First Meth
odist church here, gave the invoca
tion.

E. A. Bills, Littlefield, the pres
ident of the association, was toast
master. Mleade F. Griffin, Plain- 
view attorney, introduced Mrs. 
Louis Thomas of Plainview who 
captivated the group with her sing
ing of three songs. Glenn Rockey 
talented Muleshoe pianist, accom
panied the singer and both received 
the plaudits of the assembly. Mr. 
Rockey played during the banquet, 
using the new electric church or
gan.

Judge Bills had all the Methodist 
ladies who helped with the banquet 
to come in and receive the special 
thanks and applause of the diners 
who unanimously praised the won
derful meal, featuring smoked tur
key.

Members present were:
Bailey county - Cecil Tate, Pat 

Bobo, and James A. Gowdy, the lat
er a former member, now ranch

ing in New Mexico; Swisher coun
ty - Dennis Zimmerman, Ray Jor
dan, and George Jennings; Castro 
county • Swain Burkett: Hale coun-

with dinner at noon, has been an
nounced.

The day’s program is scheduled 
as follows:

10 a.m., Bible school.
11 a.m., morning worship.
12 noon, lunch.

3 p.m., song and praise, W. D. Kay, 
Enochs, leader.

3:20 p.m., Organization and Ear
ly Days of the Longview Baptist 
Church, Rev. C. F. Booth, Portales, 
N. M.

The Longview Baptist Church 
was organized Sept., 1926 at the 
Longview School House in Bailey 
County. Bro. C. F. Booth was call
ed as first pastor. Since then the 
following have served as pastors: 
J. E. Moore, M. W. Hough, O. L. 
Oldham, M. D. Rexrode, Coly An- 
der, H. E. Stevens, A. F. Agee, H. 
E. Bergstrom, Gerald Moore and 
the present pastor, E. R. Ingram.

In 1934 the church voted to start 
j a building fund. However, not

Mrs. R. R. Atkinson of Sudan was 
a surgical patient. She has gone 
home. | ed.

Mr. Gambrell Smith, an accident 
patient, was in a few days. He has 
gone home.

Bruce Angel, small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Angel, Enochs, was a 
medical patient. He has gone home.

B. D. Friend was in due to falling 
on ice. He has gone home.

Johnnie Love, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Pat Love, was a medical patient.
He has gone home.

Zero Weather 
Here Last Night

The mercury 6kidded to zero last 
night at the climax of a belated 
spell that seemed to indicate old 
winter's reluctance to leave the 
scene. Two inches of snow fell 
Tuesday night, leaving .26 inch of 
moisture, R. J. Klump, the weather 
recorder, said.

Temperature Tuesday night was 
6 aboveHtro. A hard wind blew all 
day drifting the snow pretty much, 
making travel difficult and lessen
ing the good effect of the snow.

Thursday dawned clear and bright, 
giving promise of quick relief from 
the cold.

____________O------------------

Icy Conditions 
Left Many Injured

A number of serious 
were sustained by people of the 
Muleshoe territory as a result of 
the icy conditions of last Thursday 
and Friday, The Journal has leam-

3:40 p.m., dedication sermon and j much was done until some two or 
prayer, J. E. Moore, Bula. j three years ago when interest was

7 p.m., training union. again awakened. In February of
8 p.m., evening worship service. 11947, the church voted to secure a 
Everyone is cordially invited to Sjte apd erect a building. The site

attend these services, to take part 1 was selected and the building was
_____________________________j started in May. On August 3, 1947,

the first service was conducted in 
Mrs. F. L. Wenner is in Oklaho- J the new building.

I m i City visiting her brother, C. E. 1 The present building was erected 
| Henry, who is seriously ill. , at a cost of $7000. When completed
! Carol Howell and Anne Woodley j there was a debt of approximately 
were in Lubbock Sunday. 1 $2500 against the property. To this

“ j was added $500 for a gas system, 
ty - Charles Dean, Judge C. D. Rus- j All of this wa6 paid from Oct., 
sell, Joe Cox, Dist. Attorney H. M. j 1947 through Jan. 1948, leaving the
LaFont, P. B. Randolph, Joe Sharp. 
Meade F. Griffin, and Charles Clem
ents, and Jim Norman, court re
porter, association secretary.

Lubbock county - Roy Bass. Dud
ley Brummett;; Potter county - 
Herman Pipkin, B. L. Morgan, Alton 
Smith, Judgie Northcutt; Lamb

church completely out of debt.
From the beginning Longview 

Church has remembered the words 
of the Master, “Go ye therefore 
and make dlclples of all nations, 
and has coopera.ed with West Plains 
Association, Baptist General Con 
vention and the Southern Baptist

At least one could have had an 
even more serious ending. Mrs. 
Alma Steinbock, long time resident 
of the Lazbuddy community, was 
alone at her home when she slip
ped on the ice covered ground of 
the yard, breaking a hip. Mrs.
Steinbock said that the accident oc
curred Thursday morning and rel
atives said she was not found until

Mrs. Alma Steinbock of Lazbuddy 
community is in due to an acci- but could not get onto a bed. She 
dent on ice. She is resting fairly was found lying on the floor. For- 
well. ! tunately a fire was going. Mrs.

Dorothy Giles, daughter of Mr. 1 S.einbock told members of the fam- 
and Mrs. R. C.. Giles, was in for ; iiy that she had been preparing 
medical care. She has gone home, j lunch. T. L. Oliver, a son-in-law, 

Mr. E. A. Bass of Enochs is a who resides in the neighborhood 
medical patient. He is resting well. 1 was the first to reach her. She is 

Mrs. Willie Green is in for medi
cal care. She will soon be dis
charged.

Mrs. W. II. Norris is in for medi
cal care. Sh? is resting well.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. West is in for medical care.
He will soon be discharged.

Mrs. M. S. Stidham was admitted 
due to a fall on the ice. She is 
resting fairly well.

Free Coffee To Be Served
The management announces that 

Folger’s coffee and Sunshine cookies 
will be served free to all visitors 
on opening day between the hours 
of 8 a. m. and Op. m. ,

Cliff Williams, manager o f the 
Da vis-Humphries Piggly Wiggly
stores, and Mr. Hale/, toe local 
manager, expressed themselves as 
entirely pleased with the building, > 
which faces south rather than west 
to avoid the intense heat of sum
mer afternoons.

On the east and south side of 
the store are long rows of latest 
type vegetable racks. Piggly Wig
gly will feature a complete and 
varied vegetable department, Mr 
Hale told The Journal.

The store will pay particular 
attention to its frozen foods de
partment. A long case next bo 
the vegetable and fruit racks 
will contain complete stocks of 
the famous Birdseye Frosted 
Foods, including all well known 
items of fruits and vegetables. 
The building is much more spac

ious on the inside than a ltv'k at the 
outside would lead one to estimate.

Fluorescent lights running the 
length of the store give a i>right 
as day look to the interior at night 
or on cloudy days. Wiring and 
lights installation was done by Cox 
Radio & Electric, of Muleshoe, 

injuries | which also installed the Venetian 
blinds on the wide expanse of glass 
used in the building's south wall. 
The interior of the store may be 
seen clearly from the parking space 
in front.

A large parking space has been 
left on the west for store custo
mers to leave their cars while they 
shop. The space is 75 feet by 55 
feet and the ground has been grav
eled over and later will be topped. 
In addition, there Is room in front 
for a number of cars to park out 
of the street and against the side
walk.

“Operation Stocking” was carriedFriday. The injured woman had
dragged herself inside the home j cut in the new store by some 46

men Sunday. The fixtures were in 
place, truck loads of canned and 
packaged foods were on hand, and

Congratulations:

To Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ogletree 
cn the birth of a son, March 6.

To Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Nash on 
the birth of a daughter, March 7.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Angeley 
on the birth of a son, March 9.

____________O____________

Local Markets

managers and clerks of the various 
Davis-Humphries Piggly Wiggly 
stores reported at an early hour for 
the work of stocking the new store. 
It is an old established custom of 

at Green Hospital & Clinic where the stores. By nightfall every shelf
had been filled in the manner ap
proved by the management.

Shelving of the store is divided 
into sections where different class-

her condition is reported improv- 
I ing.

Mrs. M. S. Stidham, of Muleshoe, 
is being treated in Green Hospital
for a fractured hip. She fell dur- ! es of foods will be kept and these

............... ‘ ‘  sections will be marked in large
letters or numbers. When a cus
tomer asks for a particular article, 
the clerk addressed can simply re- 
fe • the shopper to the section in 
winch this class of food or goods 
Is kept.

Low fixtures on the fleor tapei 
to the top to allow attractive dis
play of goods and they permit one 
to see over the entire store at all 
times. Aisles are very wfude to 
prevent congestion when several
shoppere are in the aisle with foodcarts

county - E. A. Bills, T. Wade Potter, | Convention in the sending of the 
Robert A. Kirk, and Mr. I. W ood.! Gospel throughout the world, 
a guest; Parmer county - Sam Al- j Today as we look to the future 
dridge, Roy Cook, Ernest Lokey, we remember that it is as bright 
John Aldridge, and A. D. Smith; 1 as the promises of God. Let us 
Cochran county - M. C. Ledbetter,, take as our motto, "I can do all
Fred Stockdale.

Guests from Bailey county Includ
ed Sam Fox, Melvin Bass, Tom 
Smith, L. T. McKilUp, J. M. Forbes, 
and Rev. T. G. Craft. •

things through Christ who strength- 
eneth me,”  (Phil. 4:14) as we do 
more and greater things for Him 
who gave His all tot us.

MAY GOD’S WILL BE DONE.

Cream, lb.......................................
Hides ......................................
Eggs, doz.......................................
Light Hens, lb ............................
Heavy Hens
Fryers, lb............- ........... ..............
Hogs, cwt. ......... “  ............. 21
Maize, cwt. ..............................  3
Kaffir, cwt...................................  3.10
Hegari, cwt. .................... — 3.10
Wheat, bu. ................ ................... 2.20 band.

ing the icy spell but did not come 
to the hospital for several days, 
since she thought her injury was 
merely a sprain.

B. D. Bried of Muleshoe has a 
broken hip bone as a result of a 
fall during the spell.

Mrs. Eva Ivy, pioneer Muleshoe 
lady, co-owner of the Coffee Shop 
here, had a shoulder bone broken 
when she slipped and fell on the 
icy sidewalk.

Gambrell Smith had his left elbow 
broken when he lost his footing 

[ and struck the sidewalk. All these 
' were given treatment at the hos

pital, and still others received first 
aid treatment for minor injuries.

------------------O------------- -----
BUFFALO BAND CONCERT 
CANCELED UNTIL APRIL 1

The Buffalo .Bbnd concert has 
been cancelled due to weather con
ditions, until April 1.

The Buffalo Band from West Tex
as State College at Canyon was to 
appear In the Muleshoe High School 
gymnasium Thursday, March 11, 
They were bringing a fifty-piece

The checking department In the 
-ont stands conveniently near the 
cor and there Is space for— —-  *or quick 

expediting at this part of the shop
per’s visit to the store

meat cases, 
display

| f__store.
in the market department, the

1, storage refrigerators,
cases, tools, meat blocks,

everything has tost "brand new" look.

In tact all the fixtures of the 
store has tost ssune spick aud span 
appearance. Walls are snow while. 
The floor, of concrete, is — •with aiphaH h»-“ Pbalt tile. covered
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U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z

HOU CAN USliALLV ifeLL 
WHAT KINO OF A PERSON 
A HAN 16 W  ASKIN' HIM 
ABOUT -m' FOLK6 BACK 

IN HIS 
HOME 
TOWN-

Ask anyone In this communi
ty about the expert motor 
tune-up jote given by JOHN
SON & NIX. We can tune 
any make ca r. . .  but offer a 
specialized service for Olds- 
mobile owners. It’s impor
tant that you bring your 
Oldsmobile back home for 
service . . .  we have authoriz
ed tools and parts.

We have the Sun Motor 
Testers. Folks, they will al
most tell you if your car is 
about to sneeze and how hard.

Don’t forget to come in and 
Jook over those International 
Freezers. The small one will 
,tore 150 Lbs. of meat, the 
No. 11F will hold up to 600 
Lbs. The price i* very reas
onable, and a 5 year guaran
tee.

Why not get on our list for 
International Refrigerators?

c JOHNSON & NIX
H  IH O ndOLDSMOBILE I

S A L E S andS E R V I C E  ’
PHONE 166.. MULESHOE £, CLOVIS HIGHWAY

H A W A IIA N  STEEL GUITAR LESSONS

Aldte SiatMo sf Hawaiian Mule la bow enrolling students 
». Year goiter will bo furnished. Pupils ef any age 

te play. Classes on Saturday.
• • .v  . • 1 . y

Galt at Studio Oh Satarday 
Or Write te Stwdte, in Clwts

A L O H A  S T U D I O S

Clovis —  Portales —  Muleshoe

At the Churches

&
Schedule of Services

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ebb Randol, Minister
Bible Study 10 a.m.
Preaching Service II am.
Communion Service 11:45 a.m.
Preaching ............................ 8 pan.
Ladies Bible Class, Tues

day ................................  3 pm.
Mid-Week Services 8 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. A. W. Blaine, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union ................. 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Officers and Teachers, «

Wednesday ......... . ... 7 pm.
Choir Rehearsal, Thursday 7 p.m.
WMU, Wednesday ... 2 p.m.

very

Outlook For Wheat 
Said To Be “Poor”

Wheat got off to a slow start in 
Northwest Texas, and in 6pite of 

snows, the crop still has a 
or outlook. This condition is 

late planting, shortage of 
little top growth and the 

Ity of wind damage where 
late year's stubble is not heavy 
-eaought to provide adequate pro
tection.

Since ’ germination was from 60 
ta 100 days late, and soil moisture 
at present is limited to 12 inches, 
it is going to take more than nor
mal rain, less than average wind,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

T. G. Craft, Pastor
Sunday Services
Church School ...... ..........  8:48
Preaching ......................... . 11 am.
Young People ..................... 6 pm.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Midweek Service, Wednes

day ..........................  7:30 pm.
W.S.C.S., Monday 2:30 pm.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes

day 7:30 pm.

LONGVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

El win X  lag ram. Paster
Sunday School 10 am.
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 

Everyone welcome.

No Government Price 
Support On 1948 Crop 
Of Sugar Beets Given

The Bailey County Agricultural 
Conservation Association Commit
tee has been advised by the Acting 
Assistant Administrator for Pro
duction that there will be no spec
ial support program for the 1948 
crop of sugar beets. The essential 
facts of the statement are:

“There Is no special price sup
port program for the 1948 crop of 
sugar beets. Prices for the 1947 
crop were supported by the Com
modity Credit Corporation at a 
national average level of $14.50 per 
ton (including Sugar Acts pay
ments) for a crop of average quali
ty. At the time the 1947 crop was 
planted, sugar was being rationed 
and there was uncertainty with 
respect to the future supply of su
gar to meet requirements. The pri
mary purpose of the support pro
gram was to obtain an increased 
supply of sugar to permit the end
ing of rationing at the earliest pos
sible date. There has been a great 
change in the sugar supply situa^ 
lion since the 1947 beet crop was 
planted. The supply outlook, chief
ly the result of another large Cu
ban crop, is such that it has been 
nertssary to reinstate the quota 
provision of the Sugar Act to limit 
the importation of sugar during 
this year. Under these circum
stances, there has been no necessity

T i w  T a l e s  u p  
p r o f it s  d o w n

T

11 am. 
7:30 pm. 
8:30 pm.

and ideal growing conditions during 
the next 90 days for this area to 
make anything like a fair crip.
The situation is somewhat better in 
some of the northern Panhandle 
counties where moisture was re
ceived early in the fall, and the 
crop made a more favorable start.

------------------O -----------------
BAND CONCERT TODAY

A concert was scheduled here to
day by the band of the West Texas 

j State College, Canyon. The con
cert was to be given In the auditor
ium of the high school and admis- 

j sion was free. The band is on a 
! lour of this section, playing at the 
high schools in the various towns.

MAIN STREET MISSIONARY

Rev. M. E. Robinson, Pastor
Sunday Sshool 10 a.m.
Church Services 11 am.
B. T. U. 7:80 pm.
Church Services 8:15 p.m.

LAZBUDDY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Lazbuddy, Texas

N IX FAINT
r

FIX
I f e l i

SAIN T

l iM ?  \
[V  y  yv,

She won’t pass out in the blazing sun be
fore you can make passes. .  if you phone 
us promptly.. W e’ll start that stalled car 
for you and keep it running smoothly!

OIL

Phone 53

GULF -
GOSS AUTO CO

Muleshoe, Texas

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evangelistic Service 
Midweek Prayer Service

Meeting .....................
Wednesday Night Prayer 

“ Not forsaking the assembling of 
ourselves together.”—Hebrews 10-26

10 am.
11 am.
7 pm.
8 p.m
7 p.m 

8 p.m.

MULESHOE PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Elder L. M. Handley, Preacher

Services every second and fourth 
Sunday at the school house.
Song Service 10:30 a.m.
Preaching 11 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Rev. L. H. Hubbard, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service ....... 8 p.m.
Young People’s Service,

Tuesday 8 p.m.

[ W H E R E 'S  M I L L I E  T H 'M IL K E R ]

r DON'T KNOW, BUT 
WHERE EVER SHE IS 
SHE’LL BE IN A  CLEAN

, AND h e a l t h f u lENVIRONMENT LIKE ALL
TH E O TH ER  STOCK OF
MALONE MILK CO.

' —i a

I44T
fUuista

PMFITS

to use a support program to ob
tain larger production of sugar in 
1948.

“Growers of 1948-crop sugar beets 
will have the protection provided 
by the Sugar Act of 1948. Prices 
for the 1948 crop will depend pri
marily upon the ^rice of sugar 
prevails during the sales period for 
1948-crop sugar and the terms of 
beet purchase contracts which be
come effective In the various dis
tricts. No sugar beet acreage re
strictions under the Sugar Act are 
contemplated for the 1948 crop. Al
though no definite acreage goal has 
been established for the 1948 crop, 
approximately 1,035,000 acres of su
gar beets of average yields would 
be required to .produce the adjust
ed quota for the sugar beet area. 
The Sugar Act payment program 
will continue unchanged except 
that the farming practice require-

CHICAGO— Aldens, Inc. consoli
dated net sales for 1947 totaled 
$79,248,308, an increase of $9,137,- 
139 or 137c over 1946, to mark the 
seventh consecutive year of gains 
in sales and establish an all-time 
high in the company’s 69-year 
history, Robert W. Jackson, presi
dent, informed stockholders.

The 1947 profit, after deduction 
o f federal income taxes, amounted 
to $1,061,046, as compared with 
$2,622,782 in 1946. “Tht decrease 
in profit,”  Mr. Jackson explained, 
“ was due to the necessity o yoking 
heavy inventory depreciation, in
creased payroll and general ex
penses and narrower profit margins 
because o f rising merchandise costs 
after the mailing o f the Fall cata- 
log.”  . .  ,

Plans for 1948 call for increased 
assortments within established lines 
with greater emphasis on price and 
quality to assure the best possible 
value. Aldens will rigidly adhere 
to the policy o f maintaining domi
nant and outstanding fashion lead
ership.

Farm Loans
DRY LAND 

LAND
IRRIGATED

RANCH

L. S. BARRON
Representative

Kansas City Life Ins. Co.

Enjoy a lion's share of good health 
from drinking Homogenized Milk.

O fu U  CLMjd 9cd  O u o j h —

SPENCE
RADIO
SHOP

Sales & Service

Combinations
Portables
Consoles

ZENITH

Table Models

Batteries

Service on Any 
Make Radio

Your Dependable 
Service Shop

PHONB S70-W

Dr. C. W. Finley 

1 Dentist
Office Hoars: 8:M te SsS#

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 
Phone 8

oients have been eliminated.”
____________O____________

Mr. and Mrs. George Kirwin, of 
Morris, Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Faber of Early. Tows, were 
visiting the past two weeks in the 
Fred Determan home. Mrs. Faber 
and Mrs. Kirwin are sisters of 
Mr. Determan.

____________O------------------
ON FISHING TRIP

F. H. Davis, of Muleshoe, Milton 
Wlsemaij, of Sudan, and Dr. H. E.

Grupe. of Amarillo, were fishing 
this week at comteock, near La
redo.

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

— Office In Court Hoaoe — 
PAT 8 . BOBO, Owner 

Phone 87 — Maleahoo

DR.J. R. DENHOF
DR. ABNER ROBERTS 

Optometrists
PHONE 61-W OR WRITE FOR APPOINTMENT

121 W. 4th St. Clovis N. Mex. ■
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

GREEN
Hospital & Clinic

Muleshoe, Texas

L. T. Green, Jr., 
M. D.

M. F. Green, M. D.
Mrs. Late GerreH, X  H.

Alice Hicks, R. N. 
Betty Je ..Campbell, X  If. 

Winona Blair, X  N. 
Geraldine Green, X  X

(Office* At Hospital)

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY

• t e O orherf M ortgage Loam 
Solicitor fo r

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
OP AMERICA 

I m h  Oteca, N m it, M. J.
Mrs lbam m  iNsvaaNca coMraur iAnn u n n

• TO 88 TR A M  LOW OORT

FARM LOANS
CLOSING NO PEES

Gilbreath Bldg. —  Muleshoe, Texas
Phone 113

CO-OP PRESENTS A 
G R E A T  N E W

■TJ

\

A NEW SOLVENT MADE 
FROM OAT, RiCE, COTTON SEED HULLS AND 
c o r n c o b s , b x the  co-o p *  n e w  process.

.K n o ck s  o u t  t h e  
.IMPURITIES IN OIL

A titm /v /c
COMfOt/MS

T hat  ^ a u s e  -StupCE,
CA*?0ON 3  VARNISH 

IN M O T O R 'S

- h - -

A

— AND AS A RESULT, 
THE FARMER,THROUGH j 

CO-OP. HAS THE 
PEST AND THE PUREST | 

MOTOR OIL THAT 
MONEY CAN BUZ l

This great new oil that is big news to oil users 
is the new Furfural Solvent Refined o il . . .  it is 
available in two types: CO-OP PREMIUM ,and 
CO-OP HEAVY-DUTY.

Furfural is an amazing new filter, now being 
used in the Co-Op refinery to purge oil of Naph
thenes—those elements in ordinary oils that 
cause sludge and carbon to form in your motor.

That's why the Co-Op Solvent Refined Oil is 
big news for your engine. It means the virtual 
elimination of m otor-wearing carbon and  
sludge. It means instant lubrication on starting. 
It is the oil that will retain full 'oiliness' under 
greatest heat and flow freely even in coldest 
weather.

You'll like the great new Co-Op Solvent 
Refined O il. . .  your engine will like it too!

Buy it at your local Co-Op.

C O -O P
PREMIUM

motor  oil

 ̂ f̂ade f9y
" '“"'•iCooKOIM! fl»»OC'*«1'TII41bUO THAI

USA

,*"**?.352r%3Stf A***'*’

Furfural is made of 
oat hulls, rice hulls, 
cottonseed hulls, corn
cobs, and other farm  
b y - p r o d u c t s .  I t  
cleanses oil of impuri
ties that refiners have 
sought for years to get 
rid of. the impurities 
that cause sludge and 
carbon to form.

CONSUMERS FUEL &  SUPPLY CO.
Phone 34-J Muleshoe, Texas

r
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Mildred Elliott And 
Edward Autry Wed

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Walker of
Muleshoe announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Mildred Elliott, 
to Edward Autrey of Lorenzo. The 
ceremony was read Monday, March 
8, 1948, at 3:30 p.m. in the home of 
Rev. Jeff Welch, Lubbock, who per
formed the single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a grey dress with 
black accessories and a white car
nation corsage, given to her by the 
groom.

For something ola she wore a pin 
of her mother’s. For something bor
rowed she wore a pair of earrings 
belonging to her sister-in-law, and

for something blue, she carried a 1
blue handkerchief.

Mrs. Autry attended high school 
at Muleshoe, and Mr. Autry at
tended MoUntainair, N. M., schools.

They plan to make their home at 
Lorenzo at the present. Mr. Au
try is working with the Davis Con
struction company.

____________o--------  -

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Jack Dudley Schuster, and Cara 
Juan Bishop, Lubbock.

Montie Miles Floyd and Winnie 
Mable Watterson, Clovis.

Bobby Sam Damron. Muleshoe, 
and Patricia Elaine Jordan. Mason.

J. W. Jackson, Littlefield, and 
Juanita Loyce Autry, Muleshoe.

Men Prefer This

V »

~\

H

orch

THE DIXIE LEE SHOP
Hattie Jennings

Phone 234-J Muleshoe, Texts

J o h n s o n - P o o l
# >

TIRE: APPLIANCE
Phone 232 —  Muleshoe

NEED TRACTOR TIRES?

Faculty Members | Troops'Orie' And Two 
Join Society
. Mrs. Jerry R. Kirk, Mrs, Ed John
son and Miss Elizabeth Bailey went 
t Plainview Saturday, March 6, 
to be initiated Into the Delta Kappa 
Gamma Society, an honorary soci
ety for teachers. Mrs. W. C. Cun
ningham. a member, accompanied 
them.

After the initiation a luncheon 
was served in the Hilton Hotel din
ing room. A short program was 
given after the luncheon.

Blight candidates were initiated 
and members from several counties 
attended the meeting.

The next meeting will be In Lit
tlefield.

---------- O----------
SUNSHINE CLUB TO MEET 
WITH MRS. STINSON MARCH 18

The Sunshine Club didn’t meet 
March 4, due to bad weather. It is 
scheduled to meet March 18 in the 
home of Mrs. Ike Stinson. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

__________O__________

Of Girl Scouts Met
Troops One and Two of the Mule- 

shoe Girl Scodts met Friday night,
i March 5. ,
| Their speaker was Margaret Stev

ens, who spoke on International 
Friendship. Some of the features 
of her talk was about the clothes 
and different customs of other peo
ple. The Scottish people make 
their calendars with the figures 
running up and down instead of 
across like ours. They work for 
charity, for hospitals, and for 
churches, and they meet every Tues
day. Everyone enjoyed Miss Stev
ens talk very much. /

Those present were: Bettie Lynn 
Shook, Sydney Adair, Jo Ann Hale, 
Mary Ellen Wingo, Joyce Collins,

OFFICE SUPPLIES — The Journal

Prise winning wool toppor Mtoctoi »t Cosmopolitan M intli 
Male-tented Faahion allow at the 8tor* Onb to nkowa nbnve 
pictured in the March iaave of tha aijrasine. It in bf 
Dallas. Jury of notables included Bill willhnb J**
Loder, Oscar Jofcnso*, and Zachary Scott. Thin - 
viaed Malt-Tested Fashtoa Show and «M  dsns bf tk«
Service Club.

- f . ,
rHE 

triad

Two to one! That’s 
nation-wide farmers’ 
preference for #the 
B. F. Goodrich type 
tread . . .  by actual, 
impartial poll!

Don’t Buy Until You Have Seen Us for 
Your Dual Tractor Tire Set-up

............ a. S P E C I A L
This Week Only

! j j p j| r ] Presto Cookers
$10.95

Let Us Fill Your Tractor Tires With 
Calcium Chloride

/ We Have Plenty Of
, BASEBALL SHOES —  BATS —  New 

Shipment of GLOVES —  Priced Right

Mrs. Sanders. Is 
Hostess To Guild

Wesleyan Service Guild met Mon
day night, March 8, In the home 
of Mrs. Homer Sanders, Jr. Mrs. 
Francis Gilbreath, president, waa
In charge of the business ses
sion.

Mrs. James Case gave the devo
tional. A story, - ‘Tr,e Fountain,” 
was given by Mrs. Noel Wood’.ey, 
carrying out the Easter tradition.

A letter of thanks from Pat Bobo, 
county attorney, In behalf of the 
Bar Banquet members, waa read.

The Guild members voted to give 
$10 to Infantile Paralysis Fund.

Mrs. Gilbreath appointed several 
committees for the Guild. They are 
as follows: Hospitality, Mrs. Noel 
Woodley, Mrs. M art/ Ezell; Deco
ration, Mrs. Jim Cox, Mrs. Harold 
Wyer; Refreshment, Mrs. Buford 
Butts, Mrs. G. O. Jennings; Tea Ser
vice, Mrs. Delma McCarty, Mrs. W.

^ n n t e m m s s i

TUNE IN ON

POLITICAL NEWS
ITH *  RADIO THAT GETS*EVERYTHIN&

clearly—Without fa il!• .*-•---- ■— ' ,.*»
: -'V-' V • * . V

Today. . .  more than ever before, 
it’s important to keep your ear 
to the ground— on your radio! 

Have our experts check your set

— and make sure you're getting 
the clear, rich-toned reception 
that means greater radio en
joyment! Why not call us now?,-lave our experts check your set joyment! Why not can us nov

COX RADIO & ELECTRIC
(41‘Your Neighborly ^Service Shop’ 

Muleshoe, Texas Phone 300
iend Sylvania Radio Tubes

A T  Y O U R  S E R V I C E . . .
The consideration that your car 
deserves is assured with o u r  
speedy, over-all service. Inside 
and out, your car will receive the 
utmost attention. All faulty parts 
should be replaced before serious 
damage results.

Don’t delay. Drive in today 
for complete service in less time, 
at less cost, for more satisfaction.

1— 1946 Chevrolet heavy duty 2-ton truck 
for sale. .

C. & H. Chevrolet Co.
BLOCK ASSEMBLIES and 

MOTOR ASSEMBLIES

Muleshoe Texas Phone 12

B. LeVeque; Gift, Mrs. James Case 
and Mrs. David Anderson.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mesdames Del
ma McCarty, Bill Collins, Marty 
Ezell, Jim Burkhead, Curtis Spi
vey, Francis Gilbreath, Noel Wood- 
ley, James Case, Harold Wyer, 
Miss Elizabeth Harden, and Mrs. 
Homer Sanders, Jr., the hostess.

The Guild and WSCS will be hos
tesses at a book review that will 
be held at 8 pun., Monday, March 
15, at Fellowship Hall. The book 
“Faith in the Mysteries," will be re
viewed by Mrs. Earl Hicks of Plain- 
view. All members and prospective 
members are invited to attend.

The next regular meeting of the 
Guild will be held April 12 in the 
home of Mrs. Harold Wyer.

1 Louise Bowers, Etta Dyck, Bobby 
Bowen, Carolyn Woods, JeaneH 
Twilligear, Leta Allen, Bobby Col
lins, Marilyn Green, Marion C. Har
ris, Kay Roy, Jo Addine Wagnon. 
Tcmmie Bovell, Laura Whalin, Bet- 
tie Collins, Paula Provence, Patsy 
Scarbrough, Ann Woodley, Diana 
Barne t, Patssne Templar, Peariene 

j Cculter, Qulneil Elliott, Ginger Gae- 
de, Leni a Lewis, Venette Wood, 

i Lillie Ruth Lee, Joyce Scarbrough. 
Barbara Bowers, Marie Edimston. 
Juanita Scarbrough, Dorothy Bow
ers, and Mrs. Marion Harris.

_________ _o---------- -
j Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Williams and 

jen of Clovis visited over the week 
end with his sister and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ware. 
Mrs. Ware has been ill this week.

OFFICE SUPPLIES — The Journal

TOURHO0SBEST̂ ^ > !

• Toil Insurance
Agency

Office In Ceart R eu s 
me *7 — Male

A MULBSHOB LODGE
NO. 1237 A. F. *  A. M.

regular Meeting Second Tuesday 
Night of Each Month

Jack Lenderson, W. M., R. J Klump 
Secretary

—Visitors Welcome—

%

HOUSE PAIN T
Get longer life, greater economy —- from new 

Sherwin-Williams House Paint! Now this “ Choice 

o f leading painters”  brings you a smoother, tougher 

coating . . .  new, cleaner colors . . .  

new wear and weather resistance!

Water Well Drilling

AND REPAIR

California Irrigation Pumps 
Estimates on 

TURN KEY JOBS

Any Size Hole np to 20 Inch

50 Yr. Experience

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

E. H. Kennedy
Muleshoe, Box 612 Pho. 268-W

COLORFUL
ENAMEL!

ENAMEL01D
All-purpose interior 
decorative enamel! 
Applies easily, dries 
rapidly, resists wear,

WASHABLE 
WALL FINISH! 
Sr 11-LUSTRE
Fresh colors, amaz
ing washability make 
thin finish the house
wife’ s favorite for 
kitchen, bath.

DURABLE
VARNISH!

MAR-NOT
A lustrous finish that 
resists scu ffing! 
scratching, staining. 
Dries quickly. GloM 
ot Satin Finish,

Higgingbotham-Bartlett Co.
Muleshoe, Texas Phone 52

Buy Your 
Easter Ham 
Now And

Let us store it in one of our 

frozen food lockers. It’s eco

nomical to store all your 

meats and poultry, whether 

you raise it or buy it.

-—

Rendering 
Sausage Grinding 
Hickory Curing 
Butchering

Muleshoe Locker Co.
Phone 33

Muleshoe, Texas



YOUR ACCESSORIES . . .
Now that you’ve chosen your Easter Costume 
. . .  add right gloves and bag and see it come 

alive!

Gloves in kid, suede and fabric. . .  in Spring’s 
new colors . . .  white, black, browns, navy, green, 

and red.

Bags in box or pouch shapes. Leather, faille, 
plastic leathers and patents. . .  black, browns, 
navy, green and red. -3.98 to $8.95.

COBB’S
JACQUELINE and 

CONNIE SHOES

In patents, calf-skin . . .  in spring’s 

colors. $5.98 to $9.95.C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
QUALITY SERVICE 

Phone 145 Muleshoe, Texas

W e’ll give your clothes that “new 
look” in time for Easter. We will 
send them back to you spotlessly 
clean and immaculately pressed.

W F
uo a ins Pin' 
f  $UJMOnOJ,

•Jiasuu

. jos pin* U»*SM*q jo jnoq Jno 
ui sn ou.pupi pue vnifUUMW 

amoX sq 1 3jaM OHM spuaw  Jumu ano o* uM 
poui j-jM idda Jno ssajdx^o?

THAT

“ NEW

LOOK!”

IN T I M E F O R  E A S T E R

YOUR H A T . . .
This Easter, you have a wonderful wide 
selection to choose from . . .  off the face, 
on the face . . .  beflowered, beribboncd, 
and so 'becoming! $3.95 to $10.95.

You can choose a lively print, hea

venly pastels, Navy, browns and 

blacks in our wonderful collection 

of dresses . . . .  in a style to suit 

you —

r> •

A reception following the cere
mony was held at Fort Mason Ho
tel. The refreshment table was laid
with a Philippine lace and Madera 
cloth. It was centered with the wed
ding cake and white tapers in crys
tal candelabra. The three-tiered 
cake was topped with a miniature 
bridal couple set in a framework 
of laces and flowers.

Assisting at the reception were 
Mrs. Werner Schmidt, Mrs. Clar
ence Kothmann, Mrs. Joe Dacus, 
and Misses Carolyn Eckert, Eliza
beth McLernon, Patsy Kothmann, 
Emmajo Jordon, Clara Ann Koth
mann and Betty Carol Kothmann.

Mrs. Grote Jordon, sister-in-law 
of the bride, and Mrs. Driskell 
Kothmann, aunt of the bride, serv
ed the cake and Mrs. John Smith, 
sister of the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
Dan Lehmberg, Jr., served punch. 
Mi6s Harrell Jane Kothmann, cousin 
of the bride, presided at the guest 
book. Piano numbers were given by 
Misses Eloise Hall and Jackie 
Brown.

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to Louisiana, Mississippi and Ala
bama. For traveling the bride wore 
a navy blue gabardine suit fash
ioned with a straight two-tiered 
skirt and fitted jacket. Her hat 
was white with navy trim and her 
corsage was an orchid.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
are graduates of the University 
of Texas, the bride in sociology 
and the bridegroom inpharmacy. 
Mrs. Damron is a member of Al
pha Phi Sorority, Alpha Katta Delta 
and Pierian Literary Society. Mr.

Mrs. Truelock Hostess 
At Birthday Party

A birthday dinner was given in 
the home of Mrs. Roy Truelock, 
Sunday, March 7, honoring her son, 
Leonard, and Mrs. O. L. Truelock.

The day was spent visiting and 
talking of old times. Both birthday 
cakes were white, decorated with 
pink candles and the words ‘‘Hap
py Birthday”  written across the 
top.

Those attending were the fol
lowing: :Mr. and Mrs. Ruthie True
lock and Linda, Littlefield; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Harrison and Sidney, 
Morton; Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hat
ter, and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Killough, and Joann, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cook, Jimmie and 
Joyce Ann, Mr. and Mrs. O.L. 
Truelock, Cecil and Joe, and Mrs. 
Hoy Truelock and family, all of 
Muleshoe.

-------- O--------
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Marhefky 

and daughter, Beverly, left Mon
day to visit in Corpus Christi.

Newlywed Couple 
Shower Honorees

’ ‘ ‘ 5 . ; * 1 * * / .
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown were

honored with a wedding shower at 
the Fikst Baptist Church of the 
Longview community on February 
19. at 7:30 pjn.

The evening was full of enter
tainment, music, songs and games. 
A game was played to see who was 
the most industrious, the bride or 
the groom, by being blindfolded and 
each going in the opposite direction 
to see who could reach the corner 
of the room first. There they were 
seated with a load of lovely gifts 

' in front of them. ,
The gifts were opened with the 

assistance of Mrs. Dud’ey Buzard 
and Mrs. T. L. Kitchens.

Refreshments o f sandwiches 
cookies, cocoa and coffee were 
served to about forty besides the 
honorees, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

•i-rr.Ti .......... ...........
Drown.

Mr. nod Mrs. Brown received 
many beautiful and useful gifts. 
Many that were unable to attend 
sent gifts.

The evening was enjoyed *by all. 
Who was the most industrious?? 
Oh, yes, well the groom reached 
there first, and too, the bride was 
rather excited, and this way one 
can’t always tell, but we’ll see as 
time slips by.

______c ______
RAINBOW GIRLS TO HAVE 
INITIATION SERVICES

Muleshoe Rainbow Girls \%!U hold 
initiation services Thursday, March 
18. All members are urged to at
tend this meeting.

Laabuddy youth*
} night for the purpose 

necessary equipment for
formed baseball club.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kernell of 
Enochs are the parents of a son 
born February 15 in Littlefield 
hospital. The new boy’s name is 
Gary Wayne.

Damron attended Baylor before the 
war, was president of the Esquire 
Club, served In the Navy three 
years. At the University of Texas 
he was a member of the American 
Pharmaceutical Association.

The couple will be at home in 
Muleshoe.

Out of town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Damron and MTs. 
l̂ohn Smith of Muleshoe and Mr. 

And Mrs. A. Hawkins of Amarillo.

N O T I C E !
My shop will now be open on Monday and 
throughout the week. Come in and check 
our Easter Specials — Merle Norman cos
metics.

THE BEAUTY BOX
2 blocks south of Postoffice 

Wyvette Crow Bobby Myers

Master
TESTED

This scientific instrument 
tells us what's wrong when 
you bring your watch in, 
aiyi it tells you it's right 
when you take it aw ay  
Faster, more economical 
repairs, with printed prooi 
of accuracy.

Muleshoe Jewelry
Phone 114-J Muleshoe

$7.95

^n roU D A T , MARC* U,

$ISS ELAINE JORDON AND MR. SAM  
XMRON WED IN MASON CEREMONY

MRS. BOBBY SAM DAMRON

Mason, March 6—In a ceremony, inburg, cousin of the bride, was 
performed at 7 o’clock thra evening 1 maid of honor and Mrs. Roy Kight 
At the First Methodist Church, Mis* of Mason, cousin of the bride, was
Elaine Jordon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eli Ernest Jordon of Mason, 
became the bride of Sam Damron, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sam Dam
ron of Muleshoe.

The Rey. K. Brown, pastor, of
ficiated at the double-ring ceremo
ny and Mre. J. A. Carter, pianist, 
played “Liebestraum” by Liszt, 
“Serenade” by Schubert, “Waltz” 
by Brahms, and "Under the Leaves” 
by Thome. She also played Lohen
grin’s wedding march and Men
delssohn’s recessional. During the 
ceremony she played DeBussy’s 
"Clairt de Lune,” and accompanied 
Miss Emily Falk who sang “ I Love 
Thee”- preceding the ceremony, and 
"The Lord’s Prayer” at the close 
of the ceremony.

The altar was decorated with a 
background of palms and wood- 
w&rdia fern trees flanked by can
delabra holding white tapers and 
baskets of white gladioli, Easter j 
lilies and stock. The wedding vows 
ware taken beneath an arch en
twined with ivy, lacy fern and 
sweet peas. The bridal aisle was 
marked with Blaster lilies and white 
satin ribbon.

Lloyd Alsup of Muleshoe was 
man and ushers were Grot* 

don, brother of the bride, Jor- 
den Zesch, cousin of the bride, Al
len Reugan, Elmil Karasek and John 
Kuckman. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Jayne Damron, sister of the bride
groom; Mrs. Richard Ridenour of 
Denver, Colo., Miss Claire Brady of 
the Usiversity of Texas and Miss 
Pat McGann of Houston.

matron of honor. The bridesmaids 
wore dresses of yellow marquisette 
fashioned with pointed basque, Yuli 
skirt, rounded neckline trimmed 
wi h lace edged ruffle, and match
ing yellow marquisette mittens. 
The maid o f, honor’s dress was of, 
blue marquisette made exactly like 
the bridesmaids with matching 
irfittens. The matron of honor’s 
dress was of blue marquisette and 
her headdress was of yellow daf
fodils matching her bouquet. The 
bridesmaids wore blue iris in their 
hair, matching their bouquets.

The bride’s mother wore a blue 
chiffon faille dinner dress with 
white elbow length gloves and 
rhinestone jewelry for her acces
sories, and a corsage of white ea
rn elias.

The bridegroom's mother wore a 
rose dinner dress, white gloves and 
a corsage of white camelias.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of crystal 
white marquisette fashioned with a 
high rounded neckline and full bish
op sleeves. An appliqued design of 
white satin around the shoulders 
farmed a dropped yoke effect. The 
voluminous skirt had appliqued 
white satin medallion accents and 
swept into a aisle wide cathedral 
train. Her fingertip veil of illus
ion fell from a coronet of illusion 
banded with three row6 of satin 
embroidered with seed pearls. She 
carried a colonial bouquet centered 
with a white orchid and surround
ed by sweet peas and lilies- of-the- 
valley. Her only ornament was a

Miss Dorothy Nell Jordon of Ed- single strand of pearls.

YOUR DRESS . . .

Your suit will have the sea

son’* prettiest silhouette in a 

new version. Curved in waist, 

gores in the skirt , , . .Swans-

down . . .  Princess * .  other
*•

styles in Spring’s new colors. 

$39.75 up.

YOUR SUIT, . .

FASHIONS TO W EAR ON EASTER SUNDAY*AND 
AFTER . . .  THIS SEASON OUR CHOICE OF SUITS 
AND DRESSES ARE DIVINE . . .  SOFT, FEMININE 
STYLES EXQUISITELY DETAILED OF WONDER
FUL FABRICS IN HEAVENLY COLORS.



* You get QUALITY PLUS in 
this Aviation Oil that flows free
ly at zero and below and stands 
up and thoroughly lubricates 
at boiling temperatures and 
above.

Temperatures are variable 
during these early spring days. 
Frosty mornings and warm af
ternoons call for a Twin-Action 
oil like HI-V-I.

So, at the first sign of Spring, 
see your friendly Champlin 
Dealer . . . change your thin, 
worn winter grade oil to fresh, 
quality HI-V-I, the Motor Oil 
S7 with . . .

STANDS UP AT BOILING AND ABOVE

PLOWS FREELY AT ZERO AND BELOW

\ S4T

SUITS
W IN E

m Ec h w «£5 .
Always head for the 
Ford sign when your 
Ford needs service. Our 
m echanics a re  Ford-
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The 
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~iW hoe Postoffice under the 

Congress, March 3, 1897.

ublished Every Thursday at 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

SUBSCRIPTION' RATES

In immediate territory, yr.....  *2.00
Out of Territory ................ *2.50

land preparatory to irrigation, they 
will save many hours work and 
considerable water later in the sum
mer, according to Dr. A. W. Young, 
head professor of plant industry 
at Texas Technological College.

“Since y/e are becoming more 
conscious of possible limitations of 
the water supply on the high 
plains, every farmer should make 
the most effective use of his irri
gation water and not permit any 
unnecessary waste by allowing wa
ter to run into lake beds or along 
the road side,” Dr. Young declared.

Farm Note:
LEVEL LAND NOW

Lubbock—If farmers will spend a 
few hours per acre now levelling

BLACKWATER VALLEY SOIL 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT NEWI

Irrigation wells have been located 
on farms owned by Mrs. Birda Gar- 
and F. L. Bass of Lorenzo.

John A. Perrin, District Conser
vationist, Littlefield, and Henry H. 
Williamson, Range Conservationist. 
Muleshoe, inspected the Dalhart, 
Texas, revegetation project on sub
marginal land last Wednesday and

Thursday. ,
Construction of terraces on La- 

bores 21 and 22 of League 170 of 
the V. B. Mays’ farm hav beeen 
completed. Terraces are being built 
on the W. R. Young farm.

A conservation survey on 885 ac
res of land owned by V. B. Mays 
of Lubbock, has been romplcted.

G. P. Meissner received assis
tance last week in laying out lines 
for contour cultivation.

Soil Conservation Service tech
nicians assisted A. J. Jones in lay
ing out a complete border system 
for watering improved pasture.

Applications lor soil cosservation 
assistance have been received on 
148 acres owned by F. L. Bass Of 
Lorenzo, and on 86 acres owned by 
Eugene Gulley of Muleshoe. 

------------------o—  —
Cotton Meeting Is 
Set For Lubbock

A South Plains cotton outlook 
meeting is scheduled for Lubbock 
April 10, 1948, sponsored by the

Valley & Palace

TH EA TR ES
MULESHOE, TEXAS

•# • : t

Schedule of Coming Attractions
Beginning Feb. 24, box office opens 7 p.m. 
Show starts 7:15. Sat. & San. continuous
showing: from 2 p.m. » «r

VALLEY PALACE
Then.. Frt, March 11. 18 Thar*., Frt., March 11. 12
U m  Turner, Van Beflla Arturo He Cordova

la in
“Green Dolphin “New Orleans”

Street”
Sat.. March 1*

Set., March IS 
Warner Baxter

George O’Brien In

“Gun Law” “Crime Doctor’s
Sun., Mon., March 14, 15 

Jane Haver, Mark Stevens 
in

Gamble”
Sun., Mon., March 14, 15

“I Wonder Who’s John Garfield
in

Kissing Her Now” “Body and Soul”
Tues., Wed., March 16 , 17 

Robert Lowery Tues., Wed., -March ,16 , 17
in Jackie Cooper

“Queen of in

the Amazons” “Stork Bites Man”

Frequent Change of Programs Gives 
You A Variety of Fine Entertainment

MULESHOE JOERNAL

Trouble Shooters Co Modern at Lubbock, and W. O. FortenL.^ 
well known ginner and farm e„

ly youths 
the purpoee 

r equipment for
iseball club.

the

Monroe, will be speakers.
- O -

It all started with a present from 
the man in my life— a plant that’s 
easier to look at than to spell. “ A 
philodendron," said he, “ and it 
should be able to survive even your 
yellow thumb!”  *

“ Hrumph” was about the best 
answer I could dig up on short 
notice. But mentally I made a vow 
to nurse that plant with my last 
strength, if necessary, just to show 
him.

Confidentially, the reason for my 
ill-starred luck with growing things 
is that 1 eimply 
forget to water 
them. So on my 
neat day's shop- 

list Vi

Already car dealers throughout the United States are delivering 
new cars equipped with telephones. This introduces a new phase of 
servicing for both the car dealers and the tire distributors. J-oe Raye, 
Cuyahoga Falls, O.,- General Tire dealer ia pioneering this type 
service and he finds himself quite the popular dealer in his farming- 
industrial market. No farther away from his customer than a 
telephone call, Raye’s business is enjoying a boom. The dispatcher 
(show in the inset) at Raye’s place o f business has only to call the 
trucks for them to give first-aid to motorists in a matter o f minutes. 
Raye has notified farmers in his market that he’ll be ready to extend 
this service to them. “ Time is an important factor to the fanner,” 
■Raye points out, “ and an hour saved in repairing a tire can be worth 
plenty.”  Not even Alexander Graham Bell expected this type of 
progress.

Allison Brothers 
Improving 640 Ar 
Bought From R4ar

Three Allison brother, 
enced irrigation farmers 
Roswell country, are im 
640 acre tract of land tht 
ly bought from the Mulesh 
about eight miles east ,of 
on the Flainview highway.

CJerald Allison, Harold 
and Oscar Allison and their fami
lies expect to make their home on 
the tract, as soon as proper houses 
have been erected. The three fam-

cotton production committee of the 
4 a‘ e w|de ccftton committee for
Texas.

J. D. Prewit, vice-director and

state agent of the Texas Extension 
Service, will preside.

Don L. Jones, superintendent of 
the Texas Experiment sub-station

ping Hat w as
underlined, "an  
a tU n t lo n -g c t -  
t in |  w a te r in g

**?' fnu»d *K* f  A f
s p r in k le r , *11 
right. That little 
squat pot realty 0  
started something in the young 
married lives of the Stuarts. My 
ean’t-be-missed watering can is of 
gleaming, warm copper. And wave 
practically planned our decorating 
scheme around it!

When the Man of the House 
spotted my plant accessory he was 
too enthused about the lift it gave 
the room to be amused. Not long 
after he wheedled from a favorite 
aunt a lovely, antique copper tray. 
Next, followed pieces o f sister 
metal—brass candlesticks that glow 
as lovely as a flame.

We have big ideas, too, for the 
day we have our own fireplace. 
Since that may be a while in com
ing we’re leisurely trying to decide 
whether a burnished copper hood 
or a brass fireplace set would be 
best. Either way we figure we 
can’t go wrong. On occasion my 
pcetic spouse even toys with the 
idea of bronze trimmings for the 
hearth. He spouts about bronze in
spiring confidence and respect; 
about it being durable and beauti
ful, worthy o f the master Ben
venuto Cellini who worked with it.

Meanwhile, while we merrily live 
the lives o f apartment dwellers I 
have my heart set on tying in th* 
whole effect with brass and crysui 
hurricane lamps. And perhaps sorr. 
copper hanging flower baskets.

The philodendron? I Han’t be
lieve it myself. It’s thriving!

E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E
Anywhere —  Anytime 

. Motor Hook-ups and Repairs 
REA House Wiring: A Specialty

FOR AN Y ELECTRICAL NEEDS
• • ' Contact

0 . H. MORRIS
at C. L. Lenau Lumber Co.

L O A N S
TO BUILD OR

REMODEL 
IN MULESHOE

Flag out at one* bow 
k aa U» way to realize tome 
tovo a tome!

w i w n .co m
• • - Fee

Vt
Mfew M U d r e d D s v i -

CLOVIS

Evans Oil Company DISTRIBUTORS
j

‘ Muleshoe, Jex»f

trained specialists. They 
save you time and money.

They're better when they’re real. 
That's because they're^ made right 
to fit right and last longer, exactly 
like the parts built into your Ford.

Our 
are tie 
plann 
They're 
your car p 
service cosl

The better way's the easy 
^  jrhen you have the right 
tools. Another reason why our 
genuine Ford Service means 

•real savings!

Phone 33 Your Ford |]
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L 0r  Full Dressed and Drawn

K y r S C F R Y E R S ,  Lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
M b s ? ? !  # ■ >
F ‘' S '

. f* /  \ ’• t . V. • . ■ * ■
'  ’ •!?' 1 V ■ • >*<.Vy ,» * .'ft

Wilsori EM^xel > "*• ' '. • • ' >'* ; * a;
Lb.

V l i c e d
PS: •

Bacon 39 c
11 'lU.iiUi 

"1 l ,JI
H

■ . 4 :" »1 ’

Gold Tip No. 2 Can

Green Beans 1 Oc

Milk Pet
Tall Can 13c

R E A D Y  TO S E R V E  Yj

FRIDAY

Q m , .

S A L T  f e #
$ $ $  ;

’ork 1 Lb.

3 Lb. Can

SPRY $1.09

We are happy to announce the GRAND OPENING oi 
SHOE STORE. W E invite you—one and all— to visit I 

• urday— see our N EW  STORE—view our stocks of GR<) 
FRESH FOODS, FROZEN FOODS, DAIRY PRPODl 
and displayed for your utmost shopping convenience.

ji' .v:»F-rr; £ ,

..**;***< :<i:i ,f
k«v . v ' . ;.«

1 1 ■■ 1 ttmmm

Vs Premium
J^E D  B A C O N ,

r* -  .
b a sk e  
lilies v 
■*r*re ta k  
tw in e d  T

•weetmarked -----
saUn jib^ j

Lb. 65c

Lb.
69c

Full Dressed & Drawn
H E N S ,  Lb____ 45c

^  ̂ K r a f t ’s Velveeta
C n c e s e  2 l ^  b o x ...................... 99c
T

{\
WILSON’S Half or Whole<HI *

4
Lfc

jCtireo Ham 49c

Phillips No. 1 Can

Vegetable Beef Soup . j__ 10c

Dinton Crushed 8 Oz. Can

Pineapple 15c

7" ;^ K .S .  , tabby’s, , t

B A B Y  F O O D __ U

4

v '’ 2 Cans

____ 15c
‘ Cottage :•

S A R D I N I
Morton House No. 1 Can W * *  Hm  j
Chicken Noodle Soup. . A P P I ^
Shredded 3 Oz. Box Libby’s f l H
C O C O N U T ____ 19c" P o f l

Snack Time No. 1-2 Can
s,i<'e* l nVIENNA SAUSAGE .. -  15c A P P l W

Krispy

C R A C K S ?  3-..
1 Lb. Box

__ 25c

Box

R O Y A L  D E S S E R T _ _ _ 8c

F R E E and Su

F R I D A Y  AND S A T U R
8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

UGAR C & H
PURE CANE 

10 LB. B A G .......... 79c
"lower 1 Lb. Carton

argerine
irge Box

x y d o l
lips 12 Oz. Can

-ns & Franks 15c
Phone IV 25 Lb. Bag

FRUIT COCKTAIL» No. 2 1-

Pink

S A L M O N
No. 1 Tall Can

_____ 49c
Franco American

Spaghetti
No. 1 Tall Can Hunt’s 46 Oz. Can

T O M A T O  J U I C E .. . . . . . . 25c

Libby’s No. 2 Can

Pumpkin 12V2C
V E L

Large Box

----- 32c

Libby’s

P E A C H
Smart Shoppe

P E A S  

W H I T E

Houston Club

Ginger Ale
12 Oz. Bottle

W e  H a v e

Plenty O f Parkin:
\\

<
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' -MULE-  
/Jand Sat- 

MEATS, 
rranged
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Wilson' 'l3tf

D
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• t- Cai>

U . 12$

l&Oz. Jar

“Serenade 
by Brahms, 
b) Thome. S>. t 
grin’s wedding 
delssohn’s recti' 
ceremony she ' " ‘ 'jp' V  ■ %'. .. Ill-* -
"Claire de Lune  ̂ — ltFC
Miss Emily Fi-"
Thee”- pre<
"The L o r a M M M  
of the cere, »

The alta-1 8  r  1 ' :J 
background! f *  
wardia fern tre 
delabra holding
baskets of white __ \
lilies and stock. The 
were taken beneati 
twined with ivy, *» 
aweet peas. The 
marked w 
satin ribfc

No. 1-4 Can

E E A T ____  9c

marked with Ji>§terR 
Katin ribh*

Lloyd

No. 2 Can

. . . .  23c
Jordon
dCT 1

K u c k m j g V  g a a  a
Jayne
groom; J

the US: f
Pat Mcv 

Miss Dt

. o f f e e  - -

‘ C o o k i e s■<
L

f . WI1

Cm
' - I 35c

T
a 1

No. 2 1-2 Can

_____ 28c
No. 2 Can 

’lower_______ _ _ 12V2C

d a nto
1-2 Gallon

. . .  57c
Large Box,

O i

Red Pitted No. 2 Can

Cherries 25c T titU il &.XiVfiXc\AiA
Santa Clara, In Syrup

Apricots
No. 2 1-2 Can

25c

jt n l; •;

Shortening 3 Lb. Carton

89c

C E L E R Y
California 

Green

Stalk . . .  12V2C

*t v\  * •• :.1 TV •' a'-. •. v n ;,m,i*.
•s**f *}• l *:* :• i r - . i  sjr• t‘#

& Fresh Dorman

!.!( :

' r ■] :V
No. 2 Can

PEAS. . 15c
f \i*1

:*U\

.p ...

- : •> | tri ;
»■> •*' *••• \nr s ^
•w> : -j.f j» v » C

• 1 . ■'« ;y . * .

' .. - . .  \V: ,*'

No. 2 1-2. Can

T U R N I P  G R E E N S  . .  . . .  10c

Adams 46 Oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE. . . . . . . . . .  25c

J ./ i '

- Firm Heads

C a b b a g e  V h
i i  •arj.jr! '  • • *1 .■ J. '**■ *•

Lb.

c
*. L

1 1 III m  ■

Lb. Delicious Lb.

CAULIFLOWER .  12yzc A P P L E S _.10c
California Bunch Fresh Bunch

C A R R O T S .  -10c GREEN ONIONS -  7%c
Fresh Bunch

fa i, V'

Sunkist Lb.

R A D I S H E S _ _ _ _ 5c L E M O N S  . . . . . . ..1 2 c
Dorman

P I N T O  B E A N S Lettuce Firm Heads
I O C

Rio Grand

Lima Beans
No. 2 Can

1 4 c
Texas Seedless 10 Lb. Bag

G rapefru it

Coffee FOLGER’S 
1 LB. C A N .......... 49c

Pint Bottle

Grape Juice 27c

Libby’s

Peach Preserves
1 Lb. Jar

25c
Libby’s

Corn Beef Hash
No. 2 Can

35c

Blue-Bonnet

Salad Dressing
8 Oz. Jar

15c

Bisquick Large
Box

All-Gold

Chow Chow

cm
(

Phone 145

/
n SUDS

M arvene
Large Box

I2'/2c
........ * ■■■*■ i $ ‘ ‘ i‘

*»

. f t

m
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MISS ELAINE JO7-  
UAMRON Vr 515 Students Are

Listed By Way land
Latest totals released from the 

Wayland College registrar list 515
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students attending the Plalnview 
college. This is compared to 510 
who enrolled last September, the 
largest number ever to attend Way- 
land college up to that time.

Seventy students entered Way- 
land at mid-term for the first time. 
Seven of these were from outside 
the continental limits of the Unit
ed States. Three students enrolled 
from Shanghai, China.

The largest single group is from 
Plainview, with about one-fourth 
of the total enrollment made up of 
non-resident students living in the 
city.

Besides representatives from Chi
na, Brazil, Mexico, and Hawaii, 42 
students were listed from outside 
the state of Texas.

Political
Announcements
The Journal is authorized to make 

the following announcements for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primaries in 
July.

For Senator, 30th Texas 
Senatorial District: 

KILMER B. CORBIN 
Dawson County

-O-

Mr. C. A. Barnett and son, Don
ald, are visiting in Bakersfield, 
Calif., with Mrs. Barnett’s sister 
Mrs. H. E. Moore and in Lancaster, 
Calif., with his brother, C. H. Bar
nett and family. They expect to be 
gone about ten days.

OFFICE SUPPLIES — The Journal

For District Attorney, 
64th Judicial District: 

JOE SHARP 
Hale County

For County Judge: 
CECIL H. TATE 

(Re-election)

lettnman’t,scientific, 
git thar jest the same!

FOR FREE REM OVAL 
OF DEAD STOCK CAU

MulesTioe 
Phone 115

FAST SANITARY SERVICE
U : i

K r u e g e r ,  H u t c h i n s o n  a n d  O v e r t o n  C l i n k

41 . . ■ '•»&* immem

J. S . BHto, H A , H.A.OH. ' •' V
O BfirnrnuoB ’ •

O. B. M M . u . d .
* .  a  M R  m . d ,  r s .e s . . Frank W. HuOgnw. I f  H.

CHHHUL SURGERY (Oyaaodogy)

a. T. a n n a .  M E , rjL.CS INTERNAL MBDIOEMB
W. H. Gordon.

EYE, HAH, N O «  *  T— OAT M. D. (F.A.OJ*.)
J. T. Hutchimoa, M. D. R. H. McCarty. M D..
Ben M. Hutchinson, If. B. 
B. M Blake. U  D. GENERAL MEDICINE

O. S. Smith, M. D„ (Allergy)
INFANTS AND CHILDREN^ R. K OLoughlin, M. D.

M. O. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. X-RAY and LABORATORY
J. B. Rountree, Jr„ M D. A. G. Barsh. M. D.

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
and Collector:

J. C. BUCHANAN 
(Re-election)

For County and District 
Clerk:

M. G. BASS 
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer: 
HELEN JONHS 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Prec. 1: 
L. T. McKXLLTP 
(Re-election)

H. K. ERHEMAN

For Commissioner. Prec. 2: 
TOM L. SMITH 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Prec. 4:
W. B. "Woody” GOFORTH

For Cbmmladoeer, Prec. •: 
BOB KINDLE 
DAVE ST. CLAIR

HERRS IN THE GARDEN

College Station—Since colonial 
days, it has been the custom in var
ious parts of the country to grow 
savory herbs In the home garden. 
It's a custom that can fit into the 
home gardens of Texas very well, 
horticulturists of Texas A. & M. 
College say. ,

The greater part of the supply 
of savory herbs in the United 
States comes from abroad, even 
though many of the plants are well 
adapted to the soils and climate of
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this country, They are considered 
essential in the preparation of food 
in European and Latin American 
countries and are often the reason 
why dishes from these countries 
have a subtle flavor which Ameri
can cooks find hard lo duplicate.

The growing of herbs is an ad
venture to the gardener and to the 
cook. The gardener will find most 
of them easy to grow and they fit 
into borders, flower beds and rock 
gardens as well as vegetable or 
formal herb gardens. They are at- 
trac.ive in appearance and add 
beauty and fragrance to the home 
landscape.

The cook will enjoy experiment
ing with the vrious flavors to bring 
~ut the best in her cooking. They 
are particularly useful when eco
nomical cuts of meat must take 
the place of those more expessive 
rnd flavorful. ,

------------------------------O - _________________

The boxes are easy to build. The 
plants are seeded in rich, well pre
pared soil, watered when the need 
it, and insects and diseases are 
easily controlled.

and better stands. Plant boxes give 
the slow growing plants a chance 
to get a head start in their long 
growing season, and the “cool 
weather" plants have time to grow

By using a plant box the small, | before the weather gets too hot and
tender plants have a chance to get ____________________ ______________ _
started earlier in the spring, giv- m ———m m  
ing the gardener stronger plants j 0

I)r. B. Z. Beaty 
Dr. A. E. Lewis

Dentists
Rear Western Dm*

P L A N T  B O X E S  S T A R T  
Y O U R  G A R D E N S

College Station—A plant box is 
a handy thing to have around when 
it comes to starting tender plants 
such as tomatoes, lettuce, and pep
pers, says J. F. Rosborough, exten
sion horticulturist of Texas A. & 
M. College. Eggplant, cabbage, 
cauliflower and Brussels sprouts 
may also be started in plant boxes.

FOR

Refrigeration
Service
i

Refrigerators 

Call 272-W

PERKINS*
Refrigeration

Service

Uncle Sam Says

The kid in upper 4 captured your 
heart during wartime. In spirit yon 
traveled with him toward his un
certain future on the battlefields. 
The kid upstairs today Is yours. The 
“kid” may be a freckled boy or a 
curly hatred Utile girl—year sen er 
daughter who win need year help 
ftm gk  savings to Rnd a place In 
everyday Ufe. The Payroll Savings 
B w  for buying Halted States Sav
ings Heads where yea work la the 
oaly automatic, oafs, profitable way 
for yea to hay heads by the iaatell- 

lethed. la M i way 
file aeotogg which

wishing sad having the' funds for 
education aad a secure future for 
year children. If yea are self-em
ployed. hay bends sutomattcally 
thrswgh the Rend-A-Moatb Plan 
wksra yea hank.

,  U. S. Tmuury D ttorlm M
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S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i f e  R e p o r i  
t o  t h e  P E O P L E  O F  T ]

Statement of Condition
D F. C E M B F K 3 1 , 1 9  17

A S j  J T 5
United States Government Bonds.........................................$ 71,309,491.96
Texas County and Municipal B o n d s .................................... 7,995,907.59
Public Utility and Corporation Bonds . . . . . . .  14,075,033-95
First Mortgage Loans on Texas Real Estate.........................  23,968,532.01
Collateral L o a n s ..............................  608,451.99
Home Office Building and A n n ex......................................... 2,100,000.00
Preferred Stocks.......................................................................  8,305,493.40
Bank Stocks............................................................................  2,156,146.81
Other Common Stocks............................................................. 6,899,135.76
C a s h ...................................................................................... 3,332,017.79
Loans Against Cash Value of Policies....................................  13,326,946.98
Miscellaneous A ssets ...................................  512,342.82
Net Premiums to Complete Policy Years..............................  5,772,627.10

These are premiums either in process of collection or due to be 
paid during the current policy year. Proper offsetting liability 
is included in the policy reserves shown ia the statement.

Total A s s e ts ...................................................................... $160,362,128.16

L I A B I L I T I E S
Policy Reserves........................................................................... $137,089,433.21
Premiums and Interest Paid in Advance............................... 4,492,674.70
Reserve for Taxes and Other Liabilities . . . . . . .  2,231,020.65

Total Liabilities . ............................................................ $143,813,128.56
Surplus Funds for Protection of Policyowners:

Capital S tock ........................................... $4,000,000.00
For Interest Fluctuation and Other

Contingencies.................................... 6,098,999.60
Surplus..............................  6,450,000.00 16,548,999.60

$160,362,128.16
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ILife Insurance in Force $640,867,018.00 —  Increase in Insurance in Force $60 

Assets $160,362,128.16 —  Increase in Assets $18,776,753.17

Muleshoe Representative

MARION F. HARRIS
Sank Building Muleshoe, Texas

S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i f
C. F. ODONNELL, PRESIDENT H O M E O F F I C E  • D A L L A S ,
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RATES: — Minimum charge, 35c; 
2 l-2c per word one time; 1 l-2c 
per word each additional insertion. 
Cash In advance.

— MV ANTED—Will take orders for 
custom made Venetian Blinds. 
Howard Cox, Cox Radio Shop. tfc.

WE DELIVER — Just call 54 and 
hold the door open. Paper and sup
plies at the Journal. 10-tf

FOR SALE—1947 Ford Truck with 
- f  grain bed. 9 miles northeast of 

Muleshoe. Russell Bryant. 4-tfc

CEDAR POSTS delivered to your 
farm, any amount and any size 
Give us your order. Clyde, Jr., j 
and Dan Bray. - 35-tfc. j

FOR SALE—15 month, registered 
big-boned Poland China boar. Guy 
Allen, 2 mi. South, 1-2 mi. east 
Stegall. v 51-tfc

FOR SALE—3 room stucco house 
with water piped in kitchen, lo
cated 2 blocks east of Main St., 
1-2 block 60uoh of Lubbock high
way. Owner is leaving town and 
will give immediate possession. 
Those interested may see it any 
time of the day. 11-ltp

FOR SALE—New John Deere Mod
el M. List price. 1-2 mile south 
and 1-2 east of Clovis Stop light.

FOR SALE—1 MM Disc breaking 
plow. Will plow 8 to 9 inches 
deep. 124 ft. Peerless house trail
er. C. C. Bamert, 4 miles north, 
1H2 Idast q|f Tfuleshoe. Johnny 
Johnson farm. ll-2tp

PANSIES FOR SALE — McWhorter 
Floral. Phone 211. 1,-ltc.

FOR SALE!—1941 Ford Tractor. 20 
miles west of Friona or 3 miles 
west and 1 mile north of Rea

Travis Taylor. 10-3tp i school house. C. V. POTTS. ll-2tp.

WANTED TO BUT
Top prices for Fat Hogs and 

Feder Pigs
CLOVIS HOG CO., Pho. 224

TRUCK FOR SALE—Chevrolet, 1 
1-2 ton, 1945 model. Good condi
tion. $750. Wiedebush & Child
ers. 7-tfc

FOR SALE!—Complete 2 row farm
ing equipment. H Farmall, tool 
bar lister and planter, cultivator 
float, harrow, 2 bale trailer, seed, 
sulky rake, steel tarp, shovels, 
forks, ditcher, etc. Complete 
$3,500. See R. O. Gregory on old 
Gilbreath Farm. 7-4tp

FOR SALE—One Farmall M trac
tor, fully equipped. Guy Nickels.

B-3tp

IF INTERESTED IN  BUYING 
FARM LAND OR RANCH LAND 
SEE EDWIN NEUTZLER, 4 
MILES NORTHEAST OF MAP
LE  TEXAS. 9-4tp

SEE MRS. C. R. FARRELL for 
your beautiful Birth Announce
ments, Easter, Get Well, Everyday 
and Gift Cards, Thank You Notes, 
Stationery with name. Many oth
er things. 9-3tp

FOR SALE—Good Mocha Cotton 
seed, $2.50 Bu. 1, 4 row tool bar 
knifing attachment. Martin Mi
lo 6eed, year from certified. R. 
L  Fields, 7 mi. south of Mule- 
shoe. . 9-8tp

FIVE ROOM HOUSE and 2 busi
ness lots for sale. See Dick 
Blackshear. 9-tfc

MARTIN MILO Planting Seed for 
sale. Germination and purity 
good. First year from certified. 
See Boone Allison, Lariat Eleva
tor. George Stotts. 9-4tp

FOR SALE—New Ford 2 bottom 
Breaking Plow. No bonus. List 
Price. Edwin Neutzler, 4 mi. NE 
Maple, Texas. 10-2tp

COTTONSEED—Culled and treated, FOR SALE—14 in. 2-Way pickup 
planting seed. Cleaned. See R. moldboard plow for model B or C 
R Williams at J. J. Williams real- Allis-Chalmere. Also 1 mowing 
dence. 9-4tp1 machine. A. W. Copley. 10-2tp

•4 * 1
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C E R T I F I E D  S E E D :
Plainsman
Martin
Kaffir
Red Top
Hegari
Millet
Sweet Sudan

W e advise you to buy certified Sweet 
Sudan now as supply is very limited 
on this seed. *  -

Gilbreath Feed & Seed Co.
Muleshoe, Texas

A N D ,

It’s Time To Start Your Gardening— Get 
Your Land In Condition —  We Have 
The FERTILIZER —  And A Complete 

Line of Garden Seed.

CERTIFIED SEEDS
Arizona — Texas

NEW SHIPMENT

PERMANENT PASTURE SEEDS
Brome —  Clover —  Alfalfa 

Crested Wheat — Orchard Grass 
Weeping Love Grass —  Perennial Rye

RAY GRIFFITHS ELEVATOR

I HAVE SOME Good Sweet Sudan 
Seed free of Johnson grass. $15.00 
per 100 lbs. Germination 86. Also 
some good common Sudan seed.
Edwin Neutzler, 4 mi. NE Maple, 
Texas. 10-2tp

FOR SALE—1946 6 ft. Clipper Com
bine with motor and duals. 1939 
Chev. truck. Both In good con
dition. Alvin Woodbum. 5 1-2 
west, 3 1-2 north, Portales, N. M., 
Rt. 1. 10-2tp

FOR SIALE—Breakfast room suit 
and four chairs. Roy Holland at 
Public Service. 10-2tc

FOR SALE—Four room house, to 
be moved, $700.00. - See R. E. Eth

ridge, 14 miles SW town. 10-2tp

WHY BUY FROM PEDDLERS? 
Peddlers pay no taxes, hire no peo
ple, support no churches. The Jour
nal can supply most of your office 
needs. Phone 54 - we deliver. 10-tf.

THE LONE STAR TRADING POST 
IN MULESHOE needs more list
ings. If you want your land sold, 
list it with U6. We get results. BUY, 
"ELL. TRADE or EXCHANGE any
thing through the LONE STAR 
TRADING POST. TUNE IN KSEL 
in Lubbock, 950 on your dial, at 
6:40 a. m. Where Service is not a 
motto - It’s a business.

DAVE AYLESWORTH 
Phone 271-J — Muleshoe

WANTED—Contracts for 2 houses 
for complete finish, $5.00 sq. ft. 
Howard Griffin, roadside park af
ter 6 pjn. Estimates on remodeling 
apering and plumbing, U-4tc

NOTICE OF COUNTY’S INTEN
TION TO RECEIVE BIDS FOR 
PURCHASE OF CERTAIN ROAD 
MACHINERY, AND TO ISSUE 
TIME WARRANTS THEREFOR

SEALED PROPOSALS, addressed 
to Cecil H. Tate, County Judge of 
Bailey County, Texas, at Mule6hoe,

LONGVIEW INTERMEDIATES 
GIVEN SNOWFLAKE PARTY'

The Young People’s Training Un
ion of the Longview Baptist church
entertained t h e  Intermediates
with an indoor Snowflake Party, 
Friday night, March 5, at the 
ichurch. It was an ideal evening.
' Those present were:

Mrs. I. L. Kitchens; Glenna Mil
ler, Kay Buzard, Mrs. J. U. Daw
son, Estelle Dawson, Helen Daw
son, Karl Dean Heard, Alene Heard, 
Jimmy Luman, Billy Marlowe, No- 
reane McKnight, Bobby Nell Glenn, 
Eddie Raye Glenn, Mary Ellen Wat. 
son, Billy Jack Chastaine, Kather
ine Black, Maxine Black, Eugene 
Watson and Mr. E. A. Glenn.

Texas, will be received at the of
fice of the County Judge until 10 
A M. o’clock, on the 20th day of 
March A.D. 1948, for the purchase 
of the following machinery, to-wlt: 
1—Heavy duty Diesel Motor Grad
er complete with 12’ Moldboard, 
Right and Left hand 2’ Moldboard 
Extension (Describe).

Enclosed cab and Electric Starter 
and Lights, 11-Tooth V-Type Scari- 
fer, 12:00 x 24 Tandem Rear tires, 
9:00 x 24 Rib Tread Front tires, 
Leaning Front Wheels and High 
Arched Front Axle.

To be powered with 4-Cylinder 
Diesel Engine of not less than 76- 
HP and to weigh approximately 
23,000 lbs.
1—Adams No. 51 Diesel Motor Grad
er to be accepted in trade by suc
cessful Bidder.

SUCH PROPOSALS will at said 
time be publicly opened and read 
before the Commissioner’s Court of
said County.

IT IS THE INTENTION OF THE 
COMMISSIONER'S COURT to pay 
part cash for such road machinery; 
and issue time Warrants -of said 
County for the balance, after the 
trade in for old machine allow
ance is made,

THE COMMISSIONER’S COURT 
leserves the right to reject any and 
all bids. Dated at Muleshoe, Texas, 
8th day of March 1948.'

Cecil H. Tate
County Judge, Bailey County 

Texas.
ll-2tc

RECRUITER TO CARLSBAD

T-Sgt. Leon A. Reynolds who has 
been with the Clovis, N. M„ - Army 
and Air Force Recruiting Station 
since February, 1947, has been 
transferred to Carlsbad, N. M. He 
will be in charge of the Army and 1 
Air Force Recruiting Station in ■ 
Carlsbad. While he was assigned 
to the Clovis office he was assis
tant *o M-Set. Temple and canvas
sed the towns in the vicinity of 
Clovis such as Portales, Melrose, 
Texico, N. M.; Muleshoe and Far- ( 
well, Texas.

__________ O__________
LONGVIEW YWA OBSERVES 
HOME MISSION SEASON

The Darlene Elliott YWA of the 
Longview Baptist Church observed 
the Annie Armstrong Home Mis
sion Season of Prayer, Wednesday, 
March 3. Six members were pres
ent and enjoyed a grand service.

Many people do not realize how 
many there are in our own home
land who have never heard the 
gospel of Christ. We all need to do 
more going, more giving and more 
praying, to advance Christ’s king
dom and make America a truly 
Christian nation.

A. S. STOVALL 
C O T T O N

Buyers Of Spot Cotton and 
Government Loan Equities 

Office Over Muleshoe Real Estate
Telephone 282 Mulshoe, Texas

M R .  P R O S P E C T O R -
• If you are looking for a farm— W e  

have it! Both large and small farms 
in the irrigated district, with posses
sion.

We have 4 sections good grass land 
to be put into cultivation, well worth 
the money.

We have some good town lots and 
some good houses for sale.

Come in and give us your listings.

C. L. “Happy” Dyer and G. D. Kersey

R. L. BROWN AGENCY
Phone 13 Muleshoe

A * " o A

Phone 32 Muleshoe, Texas

TO YOUR GAS METER 
USE A . . .

99

C L u j iiJ

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
TO HOLD FELLOWSHIP MEET

The United Pentecostal church will 
hold a fellowship meet in the Meth
odist Fellowship Hall, Monday ev
ening, March 15. Meeting starts at 
7:30 p.m. You are invited to at
tend. Rev. J. E. Moore pastor.

REAL ESTATE
—160 acres, top quality farm. Near 
Oklahoma Lane school. All in cul
tivation and has been plowed twice. 
This land lays perfect. Fair Im
provements. This would be a beauty 
to irrigate. Full possession to buyer 
at $115 per acre.

—320 acres, as nice an smooth as 
land in West Texas can be. And 
only 3-4 mile to paved highway. 
No. 60. All in cultivation. 200 acres 
drilled to wheat, and the barrow 
ditches are full of water. Buyer 
gets one third of wheat and pos
session of the 120 acres at ony $75 
per acre. ,

—558 acres, one mile from Bovina, 
on paved highway. 301 acres in cul
tivation and about 150 acres more 
can be put in, bal, would be good 
grass. All fenced and cross fenced. 
New well and windmill. Buyer can 
have full possession by paying rent
er for plowing. This is the bargain 
of the year at only $42.50 per acre.

O. W . Rhinvhart
BOVINA, TEXAS

L I Q U I D

B U T T E R M I L K
FOR HOGS & POULTRY 
For Sale in 100 Lb. Drums at

John’s Custom Mill
4 Blocks East of Main on Sudan Highway 

' . Muleshoe, Texas

LIVESTOCK ARE GUARDIANS 
OF THE LAND

Life comes from the soil. Civilization Is founded on man’s 
ability to use wisely a few inches of fertile depth. This soil Is &'! i . I ;<i ■ '
loan from the ages; history will hold us accountable for the way 
in which we Uve upon the interest it yields, and add to the capital.

While held in trust for future generations, the soil must main
tain those who live today. For food, clothing, and shelter, civilized 
man requires livestock, and cotton, grain and other cultivated 
crops, as well as the grass and forests that are nature’s first 
line of defense against erosion. Good management combines these 
essentials—cultivated crops, pastures, woodland and livestock— 
to maintain life and the productiveness of the soil.

Livestock- are guardians of the land. They make grassland 
useful and restore to the soil the life-giving elements used by 
growing plants. Sound principles of livestock feeding and man
agement are built upon the foundation for all permanent civili
zation—the wise use of the land.*
* LIVESTOCK GUARD THE LAND.**
’* This information was furnished by the Blackwater Valley Soil 
Conservation District.

Muleshoe State Bank

ue_Au4L_ R AIH5 E
C O O K S  WiTH THE GAS TURNED

Because only 10 minutes of gas does 1 hour of 
cooking in the remarkable Retained-Heat Ov
en and Thermowell of the Chambers Range, 
gas savings can be effected. And of course, 
when the gas is off, nothing can burn or 
scorch so that you only need 10 minutes of at
tention for each hour of cooking— and that 
attention comes all at once, at your own con
venience. Investigate t h i s  miraculously 
thrifty product.

E. R. HART CO.
Phone 23 Muleshoe
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Dyer Hardware & Furniture
Bus. Phone 151
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No Slump Seen 
This Year In 
Cotton Price

of the better cottons as a protective 
basis hedge. No doubt, this cottoil 
will be disposed of as rapidly as 
cotton needed against orders Is 
purchased.

Considering the drastic decline 
which has occurred In other com
modities, cotton has given a fair-

,, ... . . ,. ly good account of itself. One rea-“ Despite the many uncertainties ___. ,. . ,, . , . , __ , ,. . .  . , .. i son is that it had not advancedthat now exist regarding trade con- ■, __. ,, . ___ „ , . . ",.... .. ... . ,, beyond the government loan levelditions, cotton prices this fall .  „  . . . . . .  , , ,,u , .1  *, . ,  .. 'to  the extent that most of theshould be satisfactory because of its ~  __ .. . , . .. .. , ... grams had. Doubtless, action ofvery favorable statistical position ^  cotton market wiu continue to
and the prospect of a government be influenc9d b devel0pments in
loan rate of 28c or more,” says Wil- „., . ... . the grain markets.lian A. Wooten, vice president, The .„ , T „  . . . ,  ’ , . There is a substantial supplyFirst National Bank of Memphis, • . . , . „_  .. _  . , ’ of tenderable cotton in Texas, par-Tsnn., in a Cotton Review dated . , - _ . _’ ticularly suitable for export mar-

e„  “ ' . _ .. _  . . kets. If these outlets do not de-
Excerpts from the Review fol- (velop shortly, it is believed that

°''f/ A , .. 1 suostantial deliveries of this cottonDespite the recent decline in the ^  be made Qn futures contracts.
futures market, there has been no A >out C6000 bales are nQw cer.  
cg n  of weakness in spot cotton tmcated and it ig understood that 
in ihis territory, n fact, the basis j there ,g considerably m0 at the 
on the better qualities has advanced which is ^ e r ^ e .
materially as a result of the de- | Qne of th0 most important mar_
dine in futures. ket factors will be the trend in

While at present there Is only a | the parity price for cotton between 
limited demand from mills, the 1 now and next July. The government 
more desirable cottons (strict low iJt.n fQr the new crop will be 92 1-2 
middling and better) are readily per cent of the parity existing on
salable. The demand is coming prin
cipally from cotton merchants 
against old commitments.

The basis on the better grades 
is now from $10 to $15 per bale 
above normal. Because of this at
tractive basis, many of these lots 
are being disposed of. Many mer
chants are carrying unsold stocks

next July 15 (to be announced 
about July 31) plus the average 
premium existing this season for 
15-16 inch over 7-8 inch. This 
premium is now about 200 points 
as compared with 145 points last 
season. The parity at present is 
31.12c for middling 7-8 inch.

Most of the cotton belt has had

It OUNCE HEAVY KD DUCK 
TIGHTLY WOVEN TO RESIST SNAGS 

ANCHORED METAL BUTTONS 
DOUBLE STITCHED A BAFT ACTED 

JACKETS. Corduroy trimmed collar cuff* 
and pocket*.

PANTS; WMtarn «tyt*d lot Cattlemen. 
Ranchors and Farmors.- oopper-riveted 
lor extra wear; corduroy trimmod hip

heavy snows and rains for the past 
month. As a result, there Is as 
ample supply of sub-soil moisture. 
Extremely low temperatures should
reduce weevil survival. Unfavorable 
weather has delayed farm prepara
tions. The Indications are that there 
will be a slight increase in acreage 
in the Southwest a moderate in
crease in the Central Belt and a 
substantial one in the Far West. 
Planting was started in South Tex
as about a month ago. 

j Domestic consumption for the 
first six months was about 575,000 

j bales less than last year. Efports 
| to date are about 550,000 bales less 
than last year. Unless there is a 

| marked improvement in exports In 
j the near future, it now appears 
that the carryover will be at least 

_ 3,500,000 bales or a million more 
, than last year, which would be 
under what is generally considered 
normal.—The Cotton Trade Jour
nal.

| ----------------------o
Mrs. Loyd Seymore and daugh

ter, Jeanne, visited from Sunday to 
Tuesday of last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dorsey.

r ~t—
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BURTON WILLIAMS^

Simple Range Shelter
T tfO R E  and more poultrymen are 

discovering the importance of 
range shelters in rearing strong, 
healthy pullets. Such shelters en
able flocks to range on clean ground, 
and protect them from the crowd
ing and overheating to which they 
often are subjected if  kept in col
ony houses throughout the summer. 
A s a result flocks develop more 
evenly, with fewer colls.

There are ether advantages, too. 
Many farmers find range shelters 
useful for housing an early brood 
of pullets While a second brood 
occupies the colony house. In some 
areas shelters are even utilized for 
late season brooding. This saves 
the cost o f conventional brooder 
houses.

3R.75 PARITY M C E  
FOR FEBRUARY 15

Peb. 15, parity was announced 
at the close of market several days 
ago as 30.75 cents. This was a drop 
of 37 points from the January 15

I parity of 31.12.— The Cotton Trade
' Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffiths were 
called to Dalh&rt Sunday to be 
with her sister, Mrs. Slvillia Jones,
who is seriously ill.

T H A N K  YOU, B U N N Y ! On behalf o f the thousands o f crippled  
children of Texas, 11-year-old Joann Frost of Dallas expresses her ap
preciation to the Easter Bunny for being the symbol of aid for handi
capped youngsters through the Texas Society for Crippled Children. 
Joann urges every Texan to share his Easter joys by sapperting the 
Society’s Easter Seal Sale, March 8-28.

Lazbuddy News
Mrs. Alma 3teinbock Jell and 

broke her hip Friday. She is in 
Muleshoe hospital.

Miss Clara Treider spent the 
weekend with her mother, Laura 
Treider.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mjayfield 
had guests in their home from An
son Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hutchison en

tertained the following guests in 
their home for Sunday night sup
per: Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Treider, 
Mr. and Mrs. WlUie Steinbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theron Vaughan, and The- 
ron, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Seaton.

The Juniors plan to present' 
their three act comedy, “Just Due- 1 
Icy," Friday night, Feb. 19. Bveryone 
plan to attend.

Mrs. Bob Hansen of Fargo, Minn, 
who is here vsiiting her brothers, 
Emil and Walter Hansen, motored 
to Amarillo Fridoy.

THE ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS 

MEETING OF THE

CONSUMERS’ FUEL
AND SUPPLY COMPANY

will be held

TUESDAY, MARCH 16
8:00 p. m. at Fellowship Hall, in Muleshoe

ELECTION of OFFICERS & DIRECTORS

Dinner and Entertainment

X

ST.
DEPARTMENT STOKE

At little expense you can build 
a serviceable shelter that will last 
many years. The type illustrated 
above, on a scale of 10 x 10 ft., will 
house about 125 pullets. Structur
ally, it consists merely o f simple 
framing and a pitch roof. Practi
cally the only other requirements 
are roosts and some welded mesh 
wiring for the floor.

The wood framing should be 
painted, but the roof can be made 
o f esbestos ccm-nt board, which 
requires no preservative treatment. 
Five shceis of 4 x 8 asbestos board 
I ;1! suffice,, with one piece cut in 
half to foil, nie middle section of 
tacii side, i f  a solid floor is desired, 
it also may be built o f asbestos 
board.

We Are Pleased To Announce That We Have Accepted The
Agency In Muleshoe for

PONTIAC
MOTOR CARS

Sales and Service 
“Shorty” Holmes

In Charge Of Our Pontiac Service Shop 

We Will Stock A Complete Line Of PONTIAC Parts

Davis ■ Lenderson
Muleshoe, Texas

SPECIALS

K t

Friday and Saturday
Red & White 3 lb, can
Hydrogenated *
-- V3 m n

a.Ci-6) - - —

_w,. m*
..................................... < V  •

J —- o-noorn i lb. jar

C o f f e e ________ ..... 39c

Brimfull No. 2 1-2 can
Fruit Cocktail ________  35c

Home Style
Heart’s Delight No. 2 1-2
Peaches_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  31c
Regular or Quick
Quaker lge. box
Oats ... __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
Brimfull 28 oz. jar
Annie Butter..

A *
_ _ _ _ _ _ 23c

Brooks 12 oz. bottle
Catsup____ _ _ _ _ _ 17c

WE’RE W ELL 
SU PPLIED  AND 

D O  NOT SAY
* S O  S O R R V , 
O U T  O F  THAT

T O D A Y /"
» ML TRADEMARK., 1...

r>.i.

Washo , lge box _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c

Bath Size Lux

Toilet Soap_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
2 large boxes

Trend_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  36c

Fresh Green & White 
Brimfull No. 2can
Lima Beans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Idaho Russets

Potatoes —
10 lb. bag

..... 65c

M[arket S;pedal:s
Sliced Ham, lb.__ - i - - - - - - 69c

Cheese, 2 lb. box_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.05
Boneless Perch lb. lb.Fish_ _ _ _ _ 42c Beef R o a s t 4 5 c

m

, °.

------ --------- - £ GU luie£to*te---------—j
PM0NE 4  ••• WE DELIVER. ••• MULESHOE

•5 , . lu  •«r.„ '-4X
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ed Cross Busy In Texas In 1947 
S.S Disasters Struck In Every Month

In a year when natural disas
ters made the headlines of more 

napers more often than at any 
-ae In the past decade, Texas was 

virtually the most afflicted state 
in the country. Although disaster

most catastrophic with the Texas 
City explosion topping any other 
single instantaneous tragedy in 
destructive effects.
While it is unnecessary to recap- 

pitulate the details of that grim

•w/

| >  

\

Shop Our Store For Your
%

Furniture
Needs

Innerspring Mattresses

Roper Ranges

Hardwick Apartment 
Rangettes

20 Gal., Gas & Butane

Hot Water Heaters 

9x12 Linoleum Rugs 

Yard Goods, 6x9 ft.

MCCORMICKS
FURNITURE

•TO*, ^
\  ' l.y

Q. What is the name of this cut of
meat?
A. This is a rolled shoulder roast of 
lamb.
Q. Where does the cot come from, 
and how is it identified?
A. This cut comes from the shoulder 
of lamb. It is often boned and rolled, 
as in this picture, or boned and left 
flat for stuffing. When rolled it is a 
compact roll of Juicy, tender, well- 
flavored meat, weighing 3 to 4 
pounds.
Q. How should this cut be prepared?
A. Because lamb is tender meat, the 
boned shoulder roll may be roasted. 
Place it, fat-side up, on a rack In a 
shallow pan, and roast in a slow 
oven (300° F.) until tender, allow
ing about 40 to 45 minutes per 
pound.

• #  m
mmimm

drive
ore people want
EVROLETS\w kJm  w f m m  m m

tan ant otlier make of car

True for years—and truer 
than ever today—with the advent 
of this newer, smarter, finer Chevrolet for 
1948! O fficial registration figures prove 
that more people drive Chevrolets—and 
•even independent surveys prove that 
more people want Chevrolets—than any 
other mpke of carl The reason, of course, 
ftr more value. And now Chevrolet value 
b made all the more outstanding by the 
•mart new styling, brilliant new colors, 
ond even more luxuriously appointed 
Interion which have been added to all

the other advantages of Chevrolet's 
famous BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST 
COST. See the new 1948 Chevrolet, 
and you’ll know why more people drive 
Chevrolets than any other make!

You'll admire the 
tasteful new styling, 
the new color har
m onies, the new 
and richer uphol
stery and appoint
ments which add so 
much to the en
v ia b le  B ig - C a r  
beauty of Chevro
let's Body by Fisher.

7 C H E V R O L E T /j

ju f t

V W I And there hnt any other car In Rt 
field that fives the Blg-Cor comfort of 
( jililg ilt  far 1941—direct result of the 

tm fd  Knoo-Action Gliding Bide.

►

Chevrolet's world's champion Valve-In- 
Head engine gives on unequalled com
bination of performance, endurance, de
pendability and economy.

The record demand for new Chevrolet! 
prompts us to suggest that you kssp your 
present car In good running condition. 
So# us for service—today!

c. &
lone 12

C H E V R O L E T I S  FIRST!

h . C H E V R O LE T  C O .

■truck in almost every month ot
the year, April woo by far the

tragedy, it may be well to add up 
a few totals.

In aiding nearly 9,000 persons 
made homeless or left without ad
equate resources of their own. the ) 
American Red Cross has, to date, 
expended more than $1,361,000. It I 
should be mentioned in this con- | 
nection that the coordinating work 

! of the Red Cross chapters and the 
national staff with various govern
ment and private agencies to bring 
about this effective and prompt re
lief was materially expedited by the 
energetic and loyal services of the 
late Mr. Robert Joiner, Red Cross 
vitate relations officer at the time 
of the tragedy. Mr. Joiner has been 
succeeded by Mr. H. D. Carmichael.

Fires were the most frequent type 
of disaster in Texas last year, and 
included the following: two fires 
in Galveston county on February 
3 and 11 affecting 16 families; one 
in Montgomery county on February 
20, affecting 22 families; one at 
Lexington on February 23, in which 
.ive families were given Red Cross 
assistance; in San Antonio on 
. ebruary 28, in which nine families 
'.viie assisted; and another in Bex
ar coun'.y on March 17. In addition, 
three forest fires ravaged parts 
of the state’s wooded areas; one in 
Montgomery county in Sep.ember, 
one in Aransas county on October 
2, and gnother in .he same county 
.n November 1.

Tornadoes added their destruc
tive blight to the state’s misfortunes 
cn six occasions, the most wide
spread and disastrous being those 
which are recorded as the Texas-

l ■

Sliced bananas show off their good looks in these tempting banana 
cup cakes made with enriched flour for better food value.

Fruit variety is limited at this season so let’s find different ways 
for using the “ dependables”  on the market. There are more ways than 
one to eat bananas. For proof, we offer these cup cakes with a real 
banana flavor, their fluffy frosting decked with two slices o f the fruit.

The cup cakes are made by the usual cake method, with the flour 
mixture added to the creamed mixture alternately with mashed ba
nanas and milk. Measure ingredients carefully, sifting flour once before 
measuring. Preserve the golden yellow o f the cut bananas in the 
topping by dipping them in lemon or other citrus juice.

Besides good eating, the cup cakes boast o f good food value sup
plied by the enriched flour with its protein, iron, and B-vitamins. The 
recipe makes a sufficient quantity to serve at a casual afternoon tea, 
or for after-school snack and dinner dessert.

BANANA CUP CAKES
2 fupj lifted enriched Hour 
2 teaspoons bakins powdet 1 
V- teaspoon soda |

teaspoon salt ( - —
cup shortenins

1 cup aueat
2 CSfi, heal ~-  c--

Sift together flour, baking powder? 
soda and sa lt Cream together 
shortening and sugar until light 
and fluffy. Add eggs, mixing wall. 
Add orange rind. Temon rind and 
vanilla extract Add flour mixture 
•a creamed mixture alternately^

1 teaspoon grated orange rind 
I teaspoon grated lemon rind 
I teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 cup mashed bananu ,

.,2  tablespoons milk 

. Vi cog chopped nuts •4l -  —- «a*«t _

with bananas and milk. Fold in 
nuts. Fill greased three-inch 
muffin pans two-thirds full. Bake 
in moderate oven (350 degrees 
F .) about tS minutes. Yield: 
About 14 throe-Inch cup cakes.

Oklahoma Panhandle tornadoes of 
April, 1947. Lipscomb, Hemphill, 
Borden, Hockley, Martin, and How
ard counties in Texas were strick
en, disrupting the homes and lives 
of 341 families, of whom 209 were 
aided by the Red Cross .tto regain 
their normal standard'of living.

Cither tornadoes occurred in 
ltockwall county on April 30, Deaf 
Smith county on May 14, Shelby 
county on November 6, Angelina 
county on November 8, and Lib
erty county on November 14.

Miscellaneous disasters included:
The Rusk county windstorm <Jf 

May 15, the Goliad hailstorm of 
April 10, the Waxahachie gas truck 
wreck of August 5, and the tropical 
s'.orm which struck Qalvesfton 
county on August 25.

Aid extended to the victims of 
all these tragedies, excluding that of 
Texas City has amounted, to date, 
o over $250,000. In accordance with 

Red Cross policy, this aid was given 
—not loaned—on the basis of need, 
not loss, to those without adequate 
resources of their own. It included 
such service as repair and rebuild
ing of homes and replacement of 
livestock, job retraining for those 
who could not return to their form
er occupations, medical and nurs
ing care for the injured, as well as

all types of emergency assistance.
But the humanitarian service of 

the Red Cross is a two way activity. 
If the organization was privileged 
to be the agent of mercy to these

------  "  ■ „--------------------------
thousands, it wag because of the
wholehearted support, pf the thou
sands who gave thfiilr1 Wipe and dol
lars to advance th}s humanitarian 
activity. During 1947, for example, 
16,302 persons in the state’ s 251 Bed

7 ' t

Cross chapters contributed $2,958,- 
793 to the Red Cross campaign fund 
campaign.

____________O------------------

OFFICE SUPPLIES — The Journal

Erpm where I sit... Joe Marsh1.

Ben's Bride 
Gets Chickenhearted

Ben Ryder was mighty » oud of 
his young bride when she offered to 
care for his new „ flock of baby 
chicks. “Just like a mother with her 
brood,” he boasts.

Then came market time for fry
ers— and the crisis I Sue simply 
wouldn’t let Ben near her chickens 
with an axe. Sha’d raised them as 
babes .  .  .  she’d named them .  .  .  
they were her very own I

Ben poured himself a glass of 
beer, to think things over sensibly. 
He hated to lose the price on fryers 
...b u t  he figured Sue had put up

with his peculiarities, he guessed 
he could put up with her fondness 
tor the chickens.

So now Ben has the nicest brood 
of laying hens in town, and from 
where I sit, one of the most suc
cessful marriages, too. All because 
he "lived-and-let-live” — literally. 
And whenever he wants fried  
chicken, he takes his bride ver to 
Andy’s Garden Tavern for a crisp 
wing and a glass of beer.

X

\

WHEN SOME WORK TO) 
US YOU MENTION 

lY O U U frE T  MIGHTY 
QUICK

a t t en t io n

LAMBERT
PW0 N E 9 6 -MULESM0E

“Queen Of The
. , V « / '  *

V

A FEATURE PICTURE OF EARLY
r u  ,« T. i. i , T’ .r  r, V-v‘ m 0  • ~

JUNGLE PEOPLE OF THE AMAZONS
a

i •! - ' v

Showing Two Nights

Tuesday and Wednesday 
March 16 and 17

Sponsored By

Rainbow Girls
Adults 50c Children 25c

STEED FUNERAL HOME

Serving Muleshoe and Surrounding Territory
Over Twenty Years

Muleshoe 
Phone 47

Clovis 
Phone 14

For

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call >

Howard Cox
Day Phone Night Phone

67-W  275-J

Chevrolet Sales & Service Muleshoe, Texas

Steed Funeral Home
L. V.  SPARKS, Co-Owner and Manager 

•  Ambulance Service % Funeral

V I K.- — u \' . cv L* i > lv\I
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Farm & City Property 
Sellem Cheap, Look

—40 Acres on Plainview Hiway, all 
In Cultivation, no Improvements, 
Only $100.00 per A., possession.

—180 Acres, on pavement, tour 
room and bath, ali in cultivation, 
good orchard, REA, with pressure 
water system, other outbuildings, 
ONLY—$65.00 per acre.

_£40 Acres good red tight sand,
all in cultivation, clean, has new 
No. 14 Irrigation Pump with new 
Mercury Motor, no other improve
ments, minerals go, $115.00 A.

—320 A, New Land, 120 A. broken 
out, has good well and mill, irriga
tion available, has lake in one cor
ner, 250 acres can be broken out, 
this is good land and has its virgin 
soil, plenty cheap at $57.50 per A.

—00 A., all in cultivation, with large 
modern house, barns, cow sheds, 
Urge water reservoir, close to pave
ment. fajirly alose to town, fjor 
$16,000.00.
—80 A. good level land, has some 
alfalfa, permanent pasture, two 
room house, Irrigation well, V-8 mo
tor, REA, cow shed; you can take 
thisun with you for only $15,000.00.

—Two Cracker Jack business lots, 
with nice four rooms and bath, ga
rage, chicken camp, with some oth
er good features, that We will tell 
you about, $7500.00.

—6 room frame stucco, with bath 
to high school, churches, nice 

location, garage, basement, $5,000.00 
$1000.00 down, balance toted.

—SUPER four rooms and bath, on 
pavement, close to school, best of 
locations. ea6t front, stuccoed, hard
wood floors, Venetian Blinds, Floor 
Furnace, ARE YOU LISTENING 
TO THIS? Well you jist don't find 
p i*  like this every day, Oply $6500.-

180 Acres best red catclaw land, all 
so cultivation, no improvements, 
some wheat, you get rent, at 75.00 
A.
We have others we ould ge glad to 
tell you about. Bring us your list- 
lags, we will appreciate your list- 
tags, we will appreciate them.

Clay Beavers 
Henry Hanover

North of Bank

Fidelis Class Met 
In St. Clair Home

The Fidelis Sunday School Class 
•f the First Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. I. L. St. Clair, 
Sr., Thursday, March 4, with Mrs. 
Pat Bulloch as co-ho6tess.

Decorations were carried' out in 
the Easter theme of bunnies and 
eggs, and reminded the class that 
Easter will soon be here again.

After the business meeting' the

class was entertained w ith ' local 
talent with top honors going to 
Mrs. Ray Griffiths and -Mrs. Tye 
Young. Sunshine gifts were ex
changed and the names revealed. 
Those who were unable to attend 
missed a good time.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members and guests: 
Mesdames Ray Griffiths, E. R. Hart, 
Arthur Crow, Tye Young, F. H. 
Davis, Rollin K. Snethen, L. C. 
Roddam, Clifford Green, M. F. 
Green, L. T. Green, W. B. McAd
ams, Eddie Lane, H. E. Schuster, 
A. E. Lewis, R. B. Precure, C. A. 
Barnett, Bob Green and the host
esses.

-------------- O----------- * -
Mrs. Garth Hostess 
To Scout Committees

The Girl Scout committee women 
met in the home of Mrs. Vernrce 
Garth, Thursday morning, February 
26.

Mrs. Head, the official Girl Scout 
leader from Clovis, met with the 
ladies to help them get , organized. 
They elected officers and were ap
pointed for committees as fol
lows: Mrs. Marie White,' president 
and training committee; Mrs. Mar
garet Collins, secretary and treas
urer, finance and registration com
mittee: Mrs. Leon Smith, organiza
tion committee; Mrs. Vemlce Garth, 
yublic relations committee; and 
Mrs. Marion F. Harris, camp activ
ities.

At 2 o’clock the leaders met in 
Mre. Brown’s home for lessons in 
leadership with Mrs. Head in charge. 
Mrs. Brown is the leader of the 
Brownie Troop, which has just been 
organized in Muleshoe. Only girls 
of nine years are admitted at pres
ent.

____________O------------------
Bula Honors Bailey 
Faculty Members

The Bailey county unit of teach
ers met at Bula Tuesday, March 9. 
Faculty members from Three-Way, 
Bula, Circleback, Muleshoe, Morton 
and Pettit attended the meeting.

The program for the evening was 
as follows: Welcome speech, W. D. 
Kay, superintendent of Bula school; 
Business session, H. H. Homsley, 
Three Way; Report of Atlantic City 
trip, W. C. Cunningham, Muleshoe; 
Side Lights of the trip, H. H. Homs
ley; address, I. Ingram, Bula; and 
music was given by Bula.

H. A. Owens and I. Ingram were 
elected as delegates to the West 
Texas District meeting at Lubbock 
Friday.

A dinner was served by the home 
economics department of Bula. The 
St. Patrick's theme was carried 
out in the table decorations and 
the program.

Future meeting of this unit will 
be in Muleshoe some time in May.

____________u ____________
MULESHOE JUNIORS TO 
PRESENT PLAY MARCH 16

Miss Elizabeth Bailey, Junior, class 
sponsor, reports that the Junior 
play, “George In A Jam,’’ will be 
presented Tuesday night, March 16, 
in the high school auditorium. The 
admission will be 35, 60 and 75 
cents. The play will start at 7:30. 
Proceeds will -be used to promote 
the Junior and Senior Banquet.

10 ACRES IN ONE HOUR

S t r a w  & mm

■

Described as the world’s largest one-way disc plow, this Krause product, running smoothly on 20 
Timken Bearings, cuts a swath 17% feet wide and averages 10 acres an hour. Another reason why America 
is able, to carry on her feed-the-world program.

Designed to save time, money and labor, this giant plow enables the farmer to cover more ground 
faster. As in other leading makes of farm implements, The Timken Roller Bearing Company furnished 
the tapered roller bearings that mean years ^economical, trouble-free operation.

The cast consists of Weldon Mc
Carty as Jim Gray, a youthful gar
dener; Dorothy Waggoner as Missy 
Brown, his mutinous ward; Joe Bob 
Horsley as George Forbes, another 
ward; Roxie Hoover, as Odessa, 
the colored cook; Richard Barnett, 
as Jack Carson, George’s best 
friend; Dot Kent as Nellie Morrow, 
a school teacher; Bettie Guthrie as 
Sara Jane Larldns, a rustic heir
ess; Charlene Prather as Ma Lar
kins, her mother; Jimmy Clements 
as Pop Larkins, Sara’s father; and 
Don Fudge as Zeke Stebbins, a rur
al "decteoative.’*

Everyone is invite$i to attend 
this play as we know you will en
joy it.

____________O------------------

Honor Roll
The Journal has received more 

new and renewal subscriptions in 
the last several days. Those that 
have paid their Subscriptions in 
the last few days are: .

Abe Lewellen, Morton.
George W. King, Olmltz, Kans.
James Jennings, Abilene.
Joe Jesko, Friona.
J. R. Lee, Baileyboro.
C. J. McKnight, Star Route 2.
E. J. Calloway, Route 2.
V. H. Montgomery, Route 1.
Jack Julian, Route 1.
W. E. Duncan, Route 1.
James A. Beam, City.
Arnold Morris, City,
A. P. Stone, City.

____________O------------------

Julian Family Had 
Reunion February 29

A family reunion was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Julian 
Sunday, February 29, with all the 
children and grandchildren pres
ent. Mr. Julian, who has been ill,

was able to be up that day, which HELEN HOLT IS NAMED 
added much to the pleasure of the QUEEN <̂ F MARDI GRAS
event' Abilene, Texas—Helen Holt of

Attending the reunion were. Muleshoe was crowned queen of
L. V. Julian and family, Elvin the annual Mardi Gras at

Julian, Jack Julian and family, MCMUrry College recently. The an- 
Charles D. Julian, Mr. and Mrs. J. nuaj Gras is the highlight
R. Prather, all of Muleshoe, and the socjai activities at McMurry. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wilt, of Tulia. ^iss Holt is a senior business ad- 

A  wonderful family dinner was ministration major and will gradu
ate in May. She is a daughter of

L -

Clyde A. Bray, sr.

Box 793
Muleshoe Real Estate Agency Robert B. Precure

Phone 282

Muleshoe, Texas

240 A., no improvements except good 14” well with.Mer
cury motor. Good land, well located, priced to sell, $115.00

640 A., 6 room modern house, 3 room tenant house, three 
stage 12” irrigation well with Chrysler industrial mo
tor, on butane. This is a perfect section in every res
pect. Loan now pending for $35,000.00 at 4%. Will di
vide and sell either half or whole. Located on pave
ment, electricity.....................................................  $125.00

* a
9 '

2 Bedroom home on paid pavement near school. This is a- 
nice small home.............................   $6500.00

2 Bedroom home ideally located on paved street. Nice 
yard garage lots of shrubs and trees. On three nice 
lots. .............................   $11,000.00

2 Bedroom home with garage, on paved street. Close in 
on 50 ft. lot. This is a good bu y .............................. $7500.00

W E NEED MORE LISTINGS

Located, Lubbock-Morton Highway

enjoyed by all present
---------------o ---------------

HD Ladies Honor 
4-H Club Girls

The Home Demonstration Club 
women were hostesses at a tea Sat
urday, March 6, at the Fellowship 
Hall in Muleshoe, honoring the 4-H 
club girls of Bailey county and 
their mothers. The tea was in ob
servance of National 4-H Club 
week.

Recreation was led by Mrs. John 
Thomson. Mrs, Raymond Gaede and 
Mrs. Roy Carney poured. The tea 
table and refreshments were ar
ranged by Mrs. Earl Darsey and 
Mrs. Ira L. Kitchens.

’The highlight of the afternoon 
was the Gold Star and the cloth
ing revue winners were presented 
their pins by their mothers. The 
girls receiving their pins were Jon 
Ann Thomson, presented by Mrs. 
John Thomson; Waneen Beller, pre
sented by Mrs. D. E. Beller; Ruby 
Jane Carney presented by Mre. Roy 
Carney; the Gold Star girl, Kath
erine Black, presented by Mrs. Earl 
Darsey in the absence of her moth 
er.

The following signed the guest 
book: Mrs. A. W. Copley, Doris Jean 
Copley, Mrs, O. E. Bowen, Wynell 
Bowen, Leta Allen, Mrs. D. R. 
Aylesworth, Mre. D. E. Beller, Wa
neen, Lavelle Beller, Mrs. Roy Car
ney, Ruby Jane Carney, Muleshoe; 
Mrs. J. M. Nelson, Shirley Nelson, 
Mrs. R. C. Gaede, Barbara Barnett, 
Y. L.; Bettye L6u Jones, Cartha 
Joifes, Mrs. Johm Thomson, ppn 
A n n  Thomson, Evelyn Niven6, 
Progress; Mrs Berta Kitchens, Mrs. 
Earl Darsey of Longview and Mrs. 
Laurette A. Williamson, agent.

Mr. asd Mrs. H. C. Holt of Mule
shoe.

STUDY CLUB HELD 
BAKE SALE SATURDAY

The Muleshoe Study Club held 
a bake sale Saturday, March 6, at 
E  R. Hart store for the benefit of 
the Muleshoe Public Library. Each 
member contributed either a pie 
or cake. They reported a satis
factory sales return.

BIRTHDAY DINNER AND 42 
PARTY FOR BOBBY WALLACE

Mrs. Roland Matthiesen enter
tained with surprise birthday dinner 
and forty-two party for her son, 
Bobby Wallace, Thursday, March 4, 
in her home at 7:30.

A Mexican dinner was served

JEW ELR Y  - - -
Men’s '

WATCHES-Watershock Protected- 
Ladies Watches
-DIAM0NDS-

ENGAGEMENT SETS 
Ladies’ and Men’s Wedding Bands

Watch Bands
Ladies’ and Men’s

Sweetheart Bracelets
Children’s

BIRTHSTONE RINGS 
EAR RINGS

W A Y N E  LOVE W ATCH REPAIRING

Western Drug Co.
The Leading Drug Store in Muleshoe

Jack DeShazo, J. C. Buchanan and 
the honoree. Games of forty-two 
were played during the evening.

-  NEWSBRIEFS -
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Damron, Mrs. 

John Smith, Lloyd Alsup, of Mule
shoe and Mr. ana Mrs. Irving Haw
kins of An^irillo, returned from 
Ma6on Sunday night where they 
attended the wedding of Mr. and 
Mrs. Damron’s son, Sam Damron, 
to Miss Elaine Jordon of Mason. 
Their daughter, Miss Jayne Dam
ron, who is attending Baylor Uni
versity, joined the party in Ma
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Determan and 
daughter, Dolores, spent the week 
end at Amarillo, in the home of 
Mrs. Regina Determan. The KIr
wins and Fabere were also vlsl-

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Grlffi 
were week epd visitors in Seagra' 
in the home of his sister, Mrs. F< 
rest Jones and family.

HALF CENTURY CLUB TO 
MEET WITH MRS. SANDERS

The Half Century CsUb will m 
Thursday, March 18, at 2:30 ^  
Mrs. Jessie Sanders, according 
announcement of the presld1 
Mrs. C. D. Julian.

to the following guests: Johnny tors there over the week end, all j 
Crow, H. C. Elliott, Bobby Precure, I returning home Monday.

L U M B E R .
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BOXING ................
Klin Dried 

2x4s, 2x6s, 2xta ____

1009 BUNDLES HE 

100 Bales M ille t '*

EARL MARKS
2 1-2 Miles North Shady

sr

Mostly Static
By Berry

Howdy Folks: A woman on the 
other side of town has put a 
fortune in her face. She eats 
T-bone steaks three times a 
week.

• * •
March is here and Uncle is 
passing the hat again.

Incidentally, perhaps you have 
noticed that uncle wears a stove
pipe hat.

. . .
Of course the only thing 
that’s worse than paying an 
income tax is not having to 
pay one.

. . .
Some of the most imaginative 
writing of the year is put into 
these income tax forms.

. . .
We heard of one man who 
left1 his wife March 15th be
cause, as he said, he could
n’t support a wife and the 
government on one salary.

• • •
We can help yott stretch your 
salary If you'll buy our LAUN- 
DERALL AUTOMATIC WASH
ER. As us about this money sav
ing value. Come In for a demon
stration.

Berry Electric

ARE FOUND 
IN OUR 
STORE

MARKET SPECIALS

Bacon Squares, Lb . _ 39c

BUTTER, Lb_ _ _ _ _ 79c

Ground Beef, Lb.__ 35c

F R E S H  F O O D S

BANANAS, Lb. „ .  12V2c

Grapefruit, each___ 3c

CARROTS, bunch 9c

Turnip Greens,_ _ _ 10c

S U G A R ,  10 lbs. — 86c

CRISC0, 3 Lbs.. . .  $1.19

No. 2 Can

TOMATOES_ _ _ _ 12!/2c

V E L , box 29c

MIRACLE WHIP, pt., 29c

PURE LARD, 4 lbs . . 95c

APRICOTS, G a l.. . .  59c
Green Spears

ASPARAGUS
No. 2 Can

WE DELIVER
t fo o d  \^90

HOME OWNED & OPERATED

\
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